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All the Days
("Ln, I IIIl1 with ~'nllllh"II~'s,"-1\II1tt,'28:20,)
Yell. 111111 with tht'e whclI thl'N' flllls 110 sh"llow
Acro.~ the goldell glor~' of tht· Ihl~',
Alld I llm with thee wht'll tIl\' stornH'hl\ltls ll11th\'l"
Dilllming the brillhtm's.~ of tIl\' nil11'111.. 1 WII~':
III dll"Ys of lo..'IS. lllld IOIlt'IiIlt'S.~, IIl1d sorrow,
Of cllre IIl1d wt'lirilll's.~ IIl1d fl't'ttillg IllIln,
In dllyll of WI·lIkllt'.~ IIml of Ih't'p 1"'pM's.~ion,
Of fllti"· eft'ort whl'lI thy Iifl' SI'I'IlI~ "lIin:
Whell eOUl'II\f\' fllils thl'I' fnr the IIl1kllown fntllrl',
And thl' hl'lIrt sillks bl'IIt'lIth its WI·illht tlf ft'lIrs:
Rtill t 11111 with tht'I>-8tN'lI11th IIll1l Ht'st IInll l'ollIfort,
Thy CIl\\IIsl·lor t.hNlllllh 1111 I'Krth's 1'lHlnllinll ~'t'lirs.
Whlltl'vl'r !lOI'S, whllte"I'r ~tll~'S,
Lo, I 11111 with tht'I' 1111 thl' 111I~'s.
- \lInll' ,Jtlhnson "'lint.

"A Little Child Shall Lead Them"
:-\,""S Item-A IitUl' Polish girl ret.urlling from l'IlIIN'h

wit.h II ellrtl of till' "on COlllllllllllhllCllts in hI'" hlllll\. II'IlS
btlmblld b~' t.hc Germllns, IIl1d lli"lt
Don't er~', little girl, t.he roullh, SlIVIIIlI' 1111'11 hll,'e stllilll'(1
~'''lIr prt.tty SUlldllS drellS with ~'ollr blIlOI\' bllt. t hI' ll,,"IIIbtllielll eomnllllldnlellts of God to whieh ~'IIU ,-linll willlliw
~'''II " prettier 0111', Thl'~' hll\'I' sIll ill ~'lIlIr fllthl'r IIml
1Il0ther by your llil'" fllr lo"illll lil)t'rt~.. bllt, ~'Ilur 11lIrt-lIts
IIrt' still froo ill their J.OMt "111' ,'hllrt'h htlllse where ~'Oll
bo\\'oo hall beell destro"I'I\. bllt thl' 1t-lIIpll' of ~'ollr ('lot!
is still untou ht't!, Th'l\\lSlllllIll IIf ~'ollr rlll'l' hll "C b\'t'1I
l\lOwed down br thl' barbllrilllls who 110 1I0t, reslll'et InUlllln
rillht8, but yO\ir IIl'ilthborll will ris in jlllIglIIl'llt llgllillst
thcm, Your body 1lI11~' MIt ill th strt'Ct>lof ~'onr eity, ~'our
cOllntry mIlS be wll8tt'd, ~'Uur reli,ioll mllY bo ridiNtlt'd,
~'(\lIr brotht'1'8 IIl1d sllltel'll lI\ll,,\' be kill 1 or parllt 11101' r
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to ml'et IIltllill, bllt, IiUlI' girl, still hold to the IIIII' nf Ood
so 1)(,l'llistl'lltl~' 1-1liSP with ~'our fllllft'rs, Alld whclI th·
"lIltllrt's swnop IIoII'n tn fl'I'd IIlmll ~'tlllr botl~' 1 Khllll IIsk
thl'llI 1I0t tn tlluch thl' preeilllls wtlrtl of God ill "tlllr hlllld,
YOII hll\'e InKt ellrthl~' thillgs but Illlinell hl'lIv,:nl,'" Your
onl~' hOpt'-the \lnl~' hope of tIll' tMlIlbh'l1 worltI-lic8 ill
th,' elllUlIIl\lItls ttl whi.eh ~'Oll clilll!'. It ill bl'C11IU11' lUl'lI hll\'\'
nl'lllectl'tl thl'se lhllt the ,'rlll'l Will' KWI'I'P'~ on,
We thllllk ~'I\II, littll' girl, for lhl' \ 11'!\.~IIII "Oil hll,'e
l't'IiII)1lCt.
hrllllltht, for'wht'n IIll1hitillull. rll.thlt's.~ 1111'11 "OlUt'
~'IIIIr l'OlUIllIIlll!"I1'nts IInll to 111\'1' tlll'ir llI·ilthbl\rK 11K thl'mIlt'h't'S, 1111 IlIl\'h WII"S will l'I'IISt',-U. A, SQlUlUt'..,
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Thoughtll About T.iDpl. Builclera
"The MOIIt HiSh dl" lIeth not in temples mjldc with
IUlIldll' all llllrth the prophet., Heaven is my throne lind
eArth ill Ill)' footlltool: l"hllt houlle will )'e ~uild me' llllith
the Lord: or whllt ill the pilice of Illy dwelhug' Hath nut
my hand made 1111 thelle thingM'" (AlItli 7 :48, GO.)
The thought in thill paKlllljr thllt imprc8lIell III~ mUllt .at
thi time ill the une bruulfht fortll by t.he qu st!on Ill. It II
olose: "Hath not my' hllnd made 1I11 thesll thinp '" This
question suggests Gud'lI po~ver. The flrllt ehapter .of ~he
llible I18tll forth Hhl crlllltlve powl'r. In the beglllnllljr
God oreated the hellVlln lind the earth, and 1I11 thinlrM
th rein, including mlln. I,onk ont over the VIIIIIl~'lIll1ld Ule
hillll and b hold thl' wund!'rll of nature. See how perfect
ill Gnd's pilln for lIuppl)'ing thnllo thin.lf8 thllt llre. nlleded
for man'lI ph)'lIical nd mental well bOlllg. I,ook IIIto the
IItarry hellVenll at nigh : nd think of· till! willdmn, t.hc
power, lind the Ilk ill lh,ll w r~ emplo)'ed when th.olle IIh~n.
ing bOlliell were IIUIlPI~ll(lcd.1II IIpac~, each P~8lI1IIg With
mellllured movement II10ng Itll appolllted orbit. 80 pel"
feotly do thelle oelclltilll budies conform to God'lI lllli' in llll
their movoments that man Illln elltimate not only the exact,
position in spalle that they havl' oocupied at any given
time throughout Pllllt centuries, but he oan. foretell thll
exaot posit.ion thllt the)' will nccupy at any glVClI !noment
throughout conturil's yet tn cuml'. "The hellvens declal"
the glory of God lllll! tho flrmllml'nt Ilhoweth Hhl....ha\llli·
work" ox/!lnimed the pllllhniKt. Dllvid (ps. 19 :1).
WI;on wo think uf the III1·wille God with Hill infinite
puwer, thllt thellll thingM procillin~ (Hnm. 1 :20), there
cumllll to UII t,he I(Uelltion IIlIkl'd thoullllndll of yellrs ago:
"Whllt ill mlln thllt. thou arl' mindful of him, or the son of
'man thllt thou villite!it him'" (PII.8:4.) What, indeed!
Compared to till! Crelltur. m~n ill b~t a IIpark of in~elli.
IrCnee; llnd ill nnt able tn 11I1'ect IllS own IItOpll arIght..
(.Jer. 10 :28.) "All fll'lIh ill IIIl Ifrllllll, 1I11l1 1111 tho glory nf
mRn 1111 tho flowe,' of grllllll," (1 Pet. 1 :24.)
l\collulle of lIill coml>llllllion, Hill merc)', lind lIili lo\'\!.
UOII-thl' Infinite One, hali vhlited IIllln in his lowly estate
III1lI hllll Ilxtl'nded to him lin invitlltion to become a eo·
Illborer with llim in building II IIpiritual temple as an
habitation of God through the pirit. (1 Cor. 8:9, 17;
Eph. 2 :20, 22.) Whllt II wonderful thought thllt the OM
to whom IIngolll IIl1cribetl "mIl8lling, and glor)', and Will,
dom, lIud thankllgiving, 1I11l1 honor, and power, and
mijrht" (ltev. 7 :12) should grant U,is grellt privilege to
mlln. The invitlltiun is to 1111.
Rut in bllilding thill tempi God uses only those who
llru willing to yit'ld to Hill influonoo and work under His
,lirection. Only tholle who purge themllClves of all unworthy thollghts IIlld wordll IInll deodll lire fitted for the
MIIlltor'lI UKe and prepllrod to do the work He hilS for us
to do. (2 Tim. 2 :21.) If wo would be workers t0ltlther
with lIim we mllst lIellllll itlCI' liS our kllowledge Ilf God
-Iollrll what thillgs llre IIpproved lind Whllt abhorr d by
Him. By olel\\'illg to that whioh ill good Rnd abhorring
that whioh ill evil, Ilnd by laying hold of the promises of
God, wo will become partakerll of the Divine lIature havin« escaped the corrnption that is in the. world through
lUll.. (2 Pet. 1 :4.) We must go to the omnipotent one
for strength alld become Itrollg (Iph. 8 :10) i look to the
all-wiae God for wisdom and become wiae (Jaa, 1 :5, 7).
lIuman wisdom will but hinder the work, and mar the
buildin«; ev n III the UII8 of unt'Dlpered mort.r would
mar a IItrllcture of IItone and marbl , no matter how coatly
the mlltl'rh,1 ullod. or how belutitul mi.ht be the deaim.

WI' kllmv thllt Iluoh mOl'tar would crumble and the build.
illg jrll dllwlI-II mute witne88 to the folly of those whll
put it up,
Believing in God all the Creator of all thinlrl and ill
1Ii1l Scm 1111 the one through whom we may obtain 88lvl1.
tion from lIin and llll its consequences, who would not
jrladly yield to thllir miUldlltes and joyfull)' work un~el'
their dir Ctioll in builcHn« thill temple' And havlll~
learned how to beh"ve ourselves in the holy place of th '
temple which ill tho church of the Jiving God (1 Tim.
8 :15), we will be prt'pared, when our work here ill done.
to l>llllll intll the hol~' of holiell, there ~o hellr thc glad w~l·
come, Well dOllt:, tholl good lind fluthful lIervant, entt'l'
thon into thl" jlly of thy I.. ord (Matt. 25 :21). What II
Illorillllll cllnllummation 101' the eft'ortll of those who be,
come IlIithl,,1 Co·lllborl'rll in building thiN spiritual tem·
pie lor 1111 hllbitllUll1I lit Ulld thr9llirh the pirit.-Eva C,
Bilk,"'.

Tobaccol
I Wllllt to tell a storyIt happl'ned long
Abollt II mllll lind m
n
Who lovl'll ell 'h other 110 :
'I'hc)' hllclllgreed to marl')',
AIIII live IIIl m"n and wife,
Rut he hlld two filthy habitll
He hllllle"rned ill ellrly life.
It WIIIl hI' chewed tobllCoo.
AlIllllmoked the menace, too;
110 W"II "lIh"med to own it,
Hut didn't know whllt to do.
~o lI11id that he would quit it
And do wit.h(mt the weed,
Alld thull he'd llllve the money
'1'0 buy what they would need.
Hight there 111111 then he quit it
AlIllnovor UII d it more i
Alldlllter two and fifty )'earll
lIe hllll much goods ill store.
lie thankll the I,ord in Heaven
And wifey, dellr and brave,
Th"t he quit tholle filth)' h"bits
Hefllre he fllllI hill gr"ve.
Now. hilllldvice t.o others
Is worth its weight in gold;
It'll "nl'v rUNe tllbllCOO,"
Bee"mle it mllkes youn« old i
It'll wrcck YOllr nervous II,vstem,
And tllkll YOllr hard-earn d cash,
AIIII fill your empty }IOebtll
With nothing elll but trllllh.
So (Iuit t.hill very minute,
))on't touoh, don't tallte. don't IImell,
And you'll enhance )'our ohanet'll
'1'0 go wheNl angelM dWl'll.
'I'he above ill II l>llrt of a true Itory of the life of YOllr
broth r In hrist,-O, N. 14 Donald, I. 2927 Gordon A YC.,
pokRne, Wash.

Qu.ti'ODa aDd Auwen
(48) Mrs. L. W. G. la the 87th Paalm a prophecy of
the chureh' Anll.-Not directly. It II a tribut to the
ellcellency of God'lI an i nt community In contralt witll
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the heathen. (49) Rahab ill lIIentioned in Heb, 11 :SI and
JlImei 2 :25, Anll.-Ves, but that refers to the woman of
the name who became noted becaulle of her faith. But the
word in your citation ill UIIOU figuratively of Egypt.
(50) D. K. When the wille lIIen worshipped Christ
were they thinking of him liS divine' AIIs,-Silloe they
hlld 110 much eOlllmunication with Ood lit the tillle IIIHl eOI;.
ducted themselves IIcoordillgly tve IIhO(lld oonclude tlley
thought the babe all divine.' (51) Doell I.llke 13 :26 IIho,~
Chrillt preached 011 the IItruetll T Ans.- YI'''' 111\(1 Vt'I'SI' 22
Dlllkes ihe Il&lIle idea IItill stronger, (52) 1f the '1IIIrch
Willi praying for Peter's deliverllnce lIid thl'~' hll"e fllith
ill their prayerll' Ans.-1'hey l'villently hllll fllith or 1·lsl'
would not have prayed "withollt ceasing." The hlllll'UlIlI'C
ill verse 15 is not against this. AI\ prll~'lH'S that lire scrip.
tliraillre olfered with the-proviso thllt Ood's will be dOlle.
They were 80 anxious abollt I'-·t r's sitUlltioll ·thllt II feel',
ing of "too good to be tl'lie" . "" ned to be pl'eSellt, nlll
Utili does not exclude the pl'esellce of fllith,
(liS) Mrs, n. M, H, ])OIlS till' Co \'I' I'i II II' for thl' 11t'1I,1 ill
1 Cor. 11 mea II the hilt 01' tlw hili!'! AlIs.-1t 1IIt'II11S Ih.·
lilliI', 1'he worll trlllllllllh'lI "I'IlV"l'illll''' is fro III II 11'01',1 Ihllt
means "veil." 1t h('re l'efl'l's til 1111' III1Cit'lIt "lIstom Ill' the
\\,oml'n to h·t tllI·ir hllir COIIII' 11011'11 0"1'1' Ilu'il' 1'111'" whl'lI
ill tho pllblic with mell. l'\o III·tiflcilll cO"l'l'illll' is ,'ollsitl·
el'l',l ill this ehllptt'r, (li4) 1'1t'1I111' explllill th.. 10th "t'I'St'
liS to thl' pOll'lll', Oil till' 1ll'1I11 of th,' WIlIIIIIII. .\lIs,-'I'hTo
11111rllill III rellllillJl' 1ll'lps liS h,'I'\', It SIl~"S "II t'o\"'I·illll'. ill
sill'lI thllt sIll' is IIlIlIel' Iht' pllII'1'1' of h"I' hllsblllul." 'I'hl'
11'111'1111 "bt'elllls,' of Ilu' 1\1I1I','IIl" 11I1'1I111l Ilu' I'XIIIII plt' Ill' Ilu'
1I111l1·11l who I'esp('ct tIll' IIl1thlll'il,'" Ihlll ill IIho"I' th\'III, Thill
ill. llillCO thl'Y IIlwllyll "I'llpl',!I 1I111hol'it~' IIb'I\'I' tht·lII. ",'1'·
tllilll~· 10SIlt'I' bt·illllll sllch IIIl WIlIIU'1I llullht to hll\'l' 1'1'1l"1'1I
fill' IIl1thorit,Y IIbov" t111'111 , III th,' b"llillllillll of tht' ,'hllp"." 1'11111 affi"mll thllt if the 11'01111111 ill IIl1cm"'I',',1 Ilh., ,lill.
hllllorll ht'l' helld II'ho ill thl' mllll, :'\Illl' II'., 1I1'1! lIot bllllll"
10 1I('e the 10llicIII l'elUIOII thllt th,' WIlIIIlIII lI'ith IIl1t·"'·"I,.·1I
h"lId dillhonol's till! 1111111. TIll' flll't Ihllt 111\ illllpil'l'll upolllh'
Ilnid so ill ,·nmillh. 1'ht'n if Ilh(' fnils to ohlll'I'\"(, Ihl' I'ulltonl
Ihen in fOI'CII thut 1'l'l'Ollni""1l tht' IIl1thlll'it~· Ilh,' llillhonorll
him. Tn view of the Ilbow 11'(' millht word till' 10th "1'1'11('
t.hllll: "For thill 1'1111111' ollllht till' 11'0n1111 I to \'0""1' hl'l' filet'
III' h('1111 with ht'l' lilli!' silll'l' thul 1·I'I'lIllui".,s th., pOW"1' of
th,' IlIl1n OV('" ht'I'. And shl' hllll U 1l0,,,1 ('xnnlpll' "I' Ihill
)illd of rellpect by tht' Ilttitlllh· "I' Ih,' 1I111l,'IIl."
(M) Mrs, C, S. Whut is PI'UY"I' for! AIIIl,-)<'i!'sI. it ill
ill obotlil'lloO to C\h·iIlP COlllllllllld Ull fOlllld in 1 'rho :i: 1i
1111.1 mllny otlll'1' pIIlC"", 'rhl'n it ill 0111' olll~' 1II"lInll of
tulkinll with Ood 1I1111 IIhowillll oIll' fuith ill 111111 III·p'·u.
l1l'nco on Him, (G6) Shonld Illllull t'hihlrl'l\ bl' ltlllllhl to
Pl'II~" T Anll.-In Eph. 6:4 Pllnl e01ll1ll1l11l11l fllthl'l'lI to Ill'iull
tl\l'ir childrl'n liP ill the IIl1l'tlll'e II'ol'I'l'etion\ und IHhnoni·
t.illn of the I.ord," Thl' WOI'c\ ill orillinllllll\'uns "thut JlI'O.
cI'..dll frolll thl' 1... Ill'c\," So it ill ull I'illht 10 It'II\'h ,'hihlrt'n
ill thl' prnoticl' of prllyl'r so they will Ill' bronllht lip in Ihllt
WII.''. But be 111\1'" t,o t,l'llch t,helll IIIl thl'Y IlI'OIl' 01111'1' why
,villi hllv(' donI' thllll 110 thlll thl'~' will 1I0t r"c"iw th.· im·
pl','sllion thoy hllvl' be,'n prllvillll from th.· lIalll.· 1',·llItion to
00,1 1111 chllrch nlt'llIbers. (57) WUIl inlltl'nnll'nt'lIl lUllSill
1I1l('11 in .Jewillh, or MlIllllic worship T Ans.-YI'!I. Tn 2 ChI'.
ii: 13, 14 we 1'01111 t,h II t, when tho pl'opll' JlI'II ill"c\ t hI' I.ord
with thollo illliltrllmentll the Illory of th(' I.I)\'II flIII'c\ tho
hnlllle of 0(1(1. (li8) Do IIn~' of tho chllrohell of Chrillt IIlIe
Psuhust AIIII,-Not ns distinctly I'ofol'ring t,o t,he Pl!lIltnll
of David. There ill no IInoh cOllllUand in the New 1\'st,a·
hlt'nt, Some of thom that lire suit,Hblo hllve bN'n woven

into songs that Ulay be used in the cburdlell. But the
p&!l&lIgllll that oOlllllIand us to teach eaoh other in PIl&IUls
lise a wor<}. that refers to t.be nature of the composition
lind not to any particular \lne or OliOS. 1'hayer 1l&~'8 that
II composition may be 110 produelld 1111 to p08lless at onco all
the rtlQuiremontli of plIlIlms, hymlls and siliritlllll songs,
And sucb pieces aro slIppolied to btl the oneil IIlled in tbe
chllrches, (59) How answl'r thOlle l!lI~'ing a wonulIl must
be silent in ohuroh yot mll~' sin!!, as per 01. 3 :16' Ans.We shollid answer by IIskinll tlH'lU to reconcile thoir in·
consilltenc~' which they 08nnot do. (60) Wh~' do we lise
IInlellvoned brelld ill thecollllllllllioll T Ans.-1'0 l!lItisf\'
the cOllsoience of SOlUe of 0111' brethrell 011 th.. prilloiple ~f
1 or. 10 :29. Th..re is no lleriptllre that llpe iflellll\' reo
qllirl's it.-E. M, ZI'rr,
'

Co-opertltion
If 11'1' hll\'C u hlll'c\ tllllk cOllfl'Ulllill1l' nil it IIlwu~'s IlIl1kl's
it l'llllit'l' if 1\'0 ha\'(' pll'nt~' uf ht'lp. I'l'rhap.II thl'l'e is
IIt'\'('r IIn~' IlH,k uf 1'(l.tJp.'I'lItiull ill thillllll thllt art' II'ronll,
II llegll'I't.etl llUd a
bllt thillllll that 111'1' rill'ht ur(' too
f,'1\' Ill't' II'ft to t'arl'~' thl' 101ltl. WI' kllow 1\1'0, Willillg
\\' ol'kt'I' lI'ill IlI'O thllt tIlt' I\'ol'k ill .II,"t, 1I1111 Wt' jllst lilt l'ilU
1ll'I' to it. Ewr~' 1II1'lUbt'r 01' thll l'hurl'h llhollld be II
\\'illinll \\'ol'ker, doillll 1111 ht' posllibly I'un for th,' all·
"11II('1'111"11 t of thl' trllth. DUII't SU~' ~'Oll hawll t. timl'.
You III'" Iloillll to hll\'(' tinlt' tu Iii.· Illld thl' 1\'01'111 will
11t'\'('r lIIis.II ~·UlI. nUlI't sa~' thill wo\'k will l'USt lilt' a fl'w
I"'nts or ,lolIlIl'S; il t'ost Ih., ~tlll of Ootl hill Iif,'. If be
hull 1I0t IlIUdl' that 1lIlt'I'ifl(',· for liS. whl'I'1' wOIIM we be
todu~' T If suh'utioll ill Ilul worth 11101'0 to liS thall all tilt'
1\'01'111, it is Ilot worth llU~"thilll!' at, 1111, So h·t liS "Eat.
dl'illk ulld ht' 1lI"I'I'~". f,1l' tUlUorl'OW II't' 1lI11~' di,·...
l'onll'I"'llllliolls slllllIIII ht·lp I'ul'h ,.tllt'r ill tht· 1.0r,l's
work, ~. workillll' Itlllt·tht·1' u hl'tter ilUJlrt'lIllioll "'ill be
nlalh' 1111 Iht' Wlwld IIIHI IIllH'h 1lI111'l' llOod 1'1111 bo IIt'COlU·
pli~h,·,1.
"Ill IIlIit~· thl'rll ill slrl'"llth," A h,'U.,'r 1111111'1"
stlllltlillll 1I11t1 bt'UN' ft·llowshill will I't'SIIIt, alltl II beUl'r
l'hll,lIet' flw liS ill Iho jllllgllll'llt.
Elich imli"ithllll ill tlH' Ilwlll ,'OIlIl'I't'lI'lItinll ~houhl .10 al\
h.· CIlIl In utl\'lIllCt' tho l'IlllSI' nf (,III'illliHllil~' ill thl' loclIl
,'nllllll 1111 iI,'" b~' tlnillg ",halt'\"'I' hI' is "bit· Itl tlo, wlll'thl'l'
thllt be h'll,'hillg, lIillll'illll', \l\'a~'illll', I'xhortilllf, (I"illg, "ill.
itillll thl' lIil'k, helllillll thl' lIl'I'II,'"' kl't'llillg hillli'lt'lr 1111·
Ilpntlt'd frolll tho worltl, bl'itllillll' hill Itlllllllc, or whate\'('r
.,111,' IH' is Ilblt· tn tin. Ill' shollltillth'lIt1 1111 Ml'r,'iet'IlOf thl'
1'llIlI't'h (lI'hl'lI ph~'sit'"II~' IIhlt' In tin sn), Theil wholl t.ho
.,hllrt,h IIt'I'illt'S tn Iwltlll 1lI1'1·tillll tlH' Illt'llIbl\r8shoultllll't"
\llll't' tlll'i!' nll'lI 1I11'llil'8 sn liS 10 lit' IIblo In IIttl'lId I'adl
SI'I,,'it,,·. ('nlltllt't ~'nllr llt'ill'hbnl'lI 1I11l1 tlllk In tht'1lI about.
~'nlll' 1lI1,,·tillll'. l\fallir,·"t ~"Illl' nll'lI illh·l'I.·st, ill it.
W" illtl'lIll tn hllVl' II IlIt't'tillll' m'xt 1'1111. nl'~ iM whllt I
11111 tlni II 11'. 1 1t·1I it olll~' rnr thl' 1,1111'11'),'11' nf Ilh'hlll' ~'llll lIlI
itlt'II, Ill' 11l'I'hlll),II pt")\'lIkillll' IIl1lllt' IIIlt' 1'llIt' to !tN'lItt'r (,f·
rnrt, I hll"\' sl'll'l'h'll flfh't'll falllilil'lI willi are 1I0t tnenl·
bt'rs nf thl' t'hur 'h. Tn IIH'1I1' I wl'ilt· alltl mllil II short.
IIrticlt· IIbollt ""iet' II 1lI0llth, writillg 011 !lllt'h slIbjel!tll II"
"TIll' nibl,'," "Thll OO~pl'I~" t'h', n~, kO\'pill1t this 111\ t.iII
filII I hopI' tOllrnllSO IIl1ffit,it'.l~ illh'rellt ill tllem to @t't thl'nl
10 t'OIlW to tbl' 1lI1'~'tinll' wlll'll it startit, Of \,OUI'ittl thl'~
111'(' othl'r 11'1\\'11 WI' ,'all work, hilt ",hllh'vl'r WI' do let 118
work, Thlls'thl't)lIllb ollr e(l,opl'rlltion we lIlay be abl to'
tlo II Ill't'at, deal (If IlOl\Il that, WIl I'llII not. do othl'rwilll'
J. A. Collins,

.
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15 :1·2,) AIIIO. "Bear 3'1l one another's burdell&, and so
fulfill the taw or brist." (Oal. 6:1.2.)
I'Iftb-Some lIever offer their assist..llce ill the relful8l'
A few days alfU I was pulliug leaves off of the Ifrape
vines in oro r thllt the lluuligllt alld air milfht make direct chllreh programs. A common excuse' is, "John is morl'
ontact with the buu 'hell 0.' grllpes. This was doue that Ilbll' to llo it thall I al\l. I tlon't have the ability." Bill
color might be brought to thll fruit. 1lI0re rapidly. While ill spite of our exuus '8 WI' will eitht'r have to use 0\11'
l'I'moving tholle lellvllll I fuuud some viues Ulllt hlld nothiug tllient or wo will lose it. 1'he Lord will certainly hold IIX
but leaves. This IlIl1dt' 1lI1' t.hiuk of IIU iustane' ill the Hcry 1m" responsiblt',
life of our 8lIviour, which ill lI\1lfgest tlat the h 'ad of Utis
liz'Ia-Some lire IlIWIlYll relldy to critieile those who
IIrticl, We wouldn't think of pillutiug a viueyard.if we prcll8 the work of the Lord. It is eiUler one man wantll tl'
had any idell before WI' IlIl1de the Ilhmtiug tllat w were rllll the chllreh or it's onl)' II flll\lily Ilffllir. The uhurch
nol ROiug to huvellt II CrtlP of qUlllity Ifrapell in due sea· doesn't nc'd thelll' fllllit. flmll'rs. Onl3' IInother frllitll'sx
son, The same thiug holdll tru • in rellpect to a fruit tree. fig tree.
. .
We wouhln't ou13' expe·t II I'Ilp in due season, but pro.na\h-MIl1l3' nl'\'er I\IlIke the first move to VISit Ull'
vtlling we gavo it th ' propl'r cue, we would ahlO expect lIick. Jesull lI8~'S, "I Willi llick IIml ~'e visited me not,"
a good qUlllity of fruit. .lellUil lllIid, "Every tree that (Matt. 25 :48.)
brill th not, forth goOt fruit ill hl'wu dowu, lIud cast into
~\h--Antl tlwre lire II cllrtain per cent who Ilre
the fire." (Mat.t. 7 :19.)
eithl'r uncollcl'rlled or 111'1' t.oo selfishIto help care for till'
Th' lllIllIe thing holdll hue '11 the 1.urd'1l ville3·lIrt). W" poor. 1'hl' 8llviollr said, "Nl\ked lind ye elothl'd me not."
lire not only requirt'd to Ilrud\1 'fruit lit 1111 tim S, but it (MlItt. 2U :43.) "t.ook not. ever3' mlln on his own things.
must b a good IIUlllit3' uf fruit. '1'he t.ree mentioued in bllt eVI'ry IIllln 1I1110 on thc things of oUlers." (Phil, 2 :•. )
Mark 11 :13 hllllllOlUl to be a fruillellll fill tre. We bel eve
To be II diseiple imlel'tI we mllst bear lIlueh fruit, (John
there lire IlIl1U3' ill the dilleillie brotherhoud jUllt like this 15 :8.) "Abide in nlt" 111111 I in you 1111 the brlluoh CllllllOI,
fruiUe811 fig tr\'(': "lIothiug but, lellves." It t.h h'lIves of bellr fruit of itself. llXCllpt it lib
in the vinfO; no more
lIlaliuioulll\ell.'\, 1ll'lf·cuuueitNluellll, pridl', vainlflor~', envy, clln Y" except 3'e IIbide in llIe. T lllll the Villt', yll are t.h,'
lind h3'pocrill~' i"I'I'I' 1'I'lllOWtl frolll IllIlU~' of Ull who profe811 brllnehl's~ He that IIbideth in me, lind I in him. the sallie
to be dis 'ipll's uf thl' MlIlIh'r, thel'l' wuuld truly be uothing bringeth forth l\Iuch frllit: for without me ye elln 110
left. Wlu,t would ~'ou thiuk if 3'UU wI're t.o pillut a...1lg nothing." (John 15 :4-5.) We mllllt, 1I11 disciples ind I·d.
trel' or II fill urchlll'llllllli whl'u Ihl' tilUl' cam IIrouml that be rich in fait.h. (JIlS. 2 :ii) ; 1111'10 rich in gootl ,vorks. (1
IhOll tret'll llhlluld IlI'I.tllll'" II CI'Oll, ~·ou were to fiud to Tilll. 6 :17·19.)
"our 1I1)rl'llW thllt, thl'l'I' Willi 1111 fruit tb're! Thill hI ex·
'!'he ooaoluioll-Jellull cllrsed Jhe fruitlell8 filt tr,'c.
~ .t1~, tht' WilY IllIlU3' lire ill the l'IHlreh t.othly. Protluce
(MlIrk 11 :21.) Ami 110 OIlCI' more (,hrist said, "If a IlIII11
lIot.hiug hut It'll veil.
IIbide not in me. hI' ill Cllllt. forth liS II brllllCh. Ilmt is with·
WI' willh til ,'UUllll'rllh' II few thiugN hy WilY of compui. l'red; IIlld men gather thl'llI. Ilml 1l1111t thl'm into the fil'l',
lIUII to lIhuw huw wu CIlU hI', lIud mllu~' of us IIrt" like the lind Ule3' Ilrt, burned." (John 15 :6.) "And now aillo the
Ill' ill Illid unto the root of thll trel'll, l·tC." (Matt. 3:10.) W \'
Il'I'u of ~hrk 11 :13.
I'in ~fIluy uf 1I11 IIl'\'I'l' lItmly our nihil,s. This is VlH'Y lire given the opportunit.y to mllke good in this lifo, but
if we don't Illllke the proper prepllrations here lind DOW,
lit. '1'll.o;ar3· for spiritulli Ilrtlwth. Peter sa)'ll, "As uew boru
hllhl's Ilesil'l' thl' lIiucI'rl' (UI' uUlldulterllted) Illilk of the we will withont Il IllIestiOlI of doubt receive II e\lrlll' too.
WOI'II. U~llt yl' 1lI113' IlI'l'W t hl'I'I,h~':' (1 Petur 2 :2.) ml'Slletl 800 t.ho pllrabll' of [,uk 13 :6·9. Thl'rl'fol'\', while the dOllr
III'\' t,lwy whieh do hunlll'r IIml thirst lIftt'r rigbteoullu 88, of Ifrllee and of Ood's merey is 0l1On, let Ull lItrive t.o IIlllkc
fur they lIhllll bl' fillell," (Milt\. 5 :6.) Hut lifter mlluy of Ull our c"lIing IIIltI elll,t.ion lIure.-Walter ,. Weekl~'.
hllve beeu iu Chrillt luull t'nOllgh thllt we oUllht to be
tell hers. Wl lire still oul~' hllhl'lI. (&'0 H ·b. 5:12·14.)
. . . .d-MlIny of ullcllm't tllkl' tim to pray. It it were
nece ry for Chrillt llnd his 1I1)(\''ltles to pray constllutly,
"1'illlll will nevI'r be WhNI we 'IIn di8)lCns with orlll
how mu h more Wl'. .1I·sull sllllke II parllble to this eml
t.hat ml'n oUllbt IIIWIl,"ll tu Ill'lIy, IIl1tlnot to flliut (fllltt'r). tt'lll'hinll, bllt the tilllu is here when it clln be very ifill"
(I.k. 18 :1.) Alltlalllliu hI' lllIYll, ",,"lIh·h ~'e thl'I'I'fore, lind th'ely llllppll'm ·nt.eel by thl' cireulllt,ion of ROod relilliolls
Ilr"y alwll3'll, UI"t, 3'1' mll~' bl' 1I1'I'olmted worth~' to esclll10 lih·ratllre. It 08ts monl'y IIntilobl uf it t.o (10 real eft'eatin'
all theR t.hinllll thllt, llhllll coml' to Illlllll, 111111 'to lltllnd be· mi8Miolluy work. '1'h~ \1rt'll 1\I'r mUllt b supported alolll/
fore thl' SOli of Man." (I.nkl' 21 :36.)
with his flllllily through II rlltller 10Ilg-drawII,0Ilt period
ftird-MlIn~' of 1I11 111'1' indift'erent, IIbout. IIUNltlinlt the
bl'fore w call begill to lll'l' 11113' "visible" resllltll. I belil'\'c
I'\'lfular llervi!'I'lI of thl' church, 111111 1I0 in this l'l'8pl'Ct wo th.t if it were po.'l8ible to contact SOlll6 hristian or hrill.
lire rruitll'll.'l. A dilll'illle hltl('C(t lIholllti not overlook tho tian family in the Mt'etiolls of the cOlllltry where the 1J08111'1
IIltmonition of Ih'b. 10 :2", 26, "Not fOl'8llkinll thl' 1I8.'lem· ill all but ullknowlI and
\Ilea diIVi.... Widel1
bllng or oUr8f'lvI'S tnlll'ther, 1I1i the mllnnl'r of llome ill: bllt aDd wiIel7 \rtoo\I, ,..,...." &ad nJIIlo. jovuII fllr
I'xhortinll one llllOthl'r: 111111 so Illul'h tlill mol'l'. all ~'l' 8t'e • )lCriod of time preoediug our allllt'uancc Oil the Ifro\lllll,
til day llllVroaCllinll. For if WI' lIin wilfull~' aft.I'r that, we that ulouey woulll bt'saved IIl1d a very noticeable .dv"II'·u
ha"e l'el!I'ivl'lt thl' kllowlt'IIIlI' of the trllth, thl'f{' rt'mllinl'th in the truth would be reeognilt'd. Au eXlllllple of tllill i~
110 mo~ IlllcrificI' for llinll."
lItlell ill t.he wil«) UMe of Iiterat\ire by the Jlt'Opl. llQ,litll/
h1InIl-Too 1I11'"~' of 1I11 lire IIl1eolll'crlletl llbollt our t.hemselvl'll all "Jehoval.:s Wittl
.. 1 kllow of mll"~'
ker brethl'l'll. IlIllllitt· of thl' fllct Uillt thl' book l'f'lllis. cmnmullitiNi whfOre their'" ullltl'ril,listill litl'ratllre l,all ,"'1'11
"W thell th"t IIrt' lltl'llllV oultht to ht.. r thl' illflrmities of fl'l'ely cireulated, IIl1lt by ~.!101I or its 11illtriblltioll, II
thf'
k, ami Ilot to 11Il'll8l,l ountt·lves. l.et ver3' 011 of Ill'I'llt'I"'r lllllonil thl'm hilS but "f'ry Iittlt> trouble of !filth·
IIIl pleaflll hill lIf'illhbof fllr hill Illll"I to I·difielltioll." (Rom. l'rillil to hhll8tl1t Il \fronll of tb~ folks who ha
I'elltl
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their printed matter. If the circulation of false literllture
--and I know of none that is so far from the truth, and
which de cribes the destin~' of man in t.erms mort! un·
llieasant. and more discouraging-has that kind of effe<!t
upon the minds of many who read. surel~' the l'ireulation
of truth would have II fllvorllbl~' complIrlltive t'fft'iot."Glenn A. Parks, in Firm Foundation.

•

OX.UI
Onl' Lord (not 1lI11l1~' rull'rs or l1ictatOl'S).
One faith (not OVl'r 600 belil'fs).
One baptism (not thrl'e or Illor,').
One home to reside in.
One fami1~' to be true to.
One chureh to worship 0011.
Ono brotherhood to'be of one minl1.
One public schonlsy"tl' I Qr el1uclltion.
One desire to USI' ellucllti'l\l wisel~·.
Ont' prayl'r for th,' unity of lIlI bllptilll'd bl'lil'v"rs in
('brillt.
-L. r~. nix. Hockvilh'. Mn.

Neither Give Place to the Devil-Eph. ,4:27
r wondl'r how IIIl1n~' of liS 1'\'1'1' stnp to Ili\'!' this ~rip.
tUrl' serious ·COlIsilh'rlltion. .\s WI' Inok arounl1 liS tol1l1~'
WI' clln sl'e so IllIIII~' thinlfS thllt Ill',· till' I'l'sult of Ilivinl!'
pillct' to tht' I1l'\'il. Tllk,·. fill' instlllll"" th,' Church. wllt'lI
it WIIS flrst I'stllblishl'll WlIS pill'" 1111,1 llllllllllltl'rlltl'li. Rut
then as it grl'w. SOIll" of thl' 1ll1'lIIbl'I'S lint thornllllhl~' 1'011\·"rtl'd l"Id to brillll wlIl'ltll~' thilllfll in with th"III. 1I11t1 tl\('
It'lllll'rs, not wllntillll til Insl' IIn,\' of th"lll. tnh'rlltl'll thinlfll
tlult were UIIIlOlll~' lIlIti WI'OIlI!' in ordl'r to kN'p its 11\('111hl'l'ship. Anti from tlll'1I IIntil 1I0W thl' l'Illlrl'h hilS bl'l'lI
jrh'inll placl' to till' I1I'\'il sn IIIlll'h thllt om' bellins tn Willi·
,It'r where th,' chnrch b"llins 1I11l1 tl\(' worhl ('Illls.
WhJ' is it tl\(' church is so 1'lIrrllpt tol1l1~' ~ Aftl'r 1'011sil1ering this question for SnllH' timl' WI' 1'lIn "ollellllh' thllt
tl\l' church itsl'lf clln nnl~' bl' whllt its nll'lIIb"rs Illllke it.
111111 how fllr itll h'lIlh'rs IIl10w it tn jlt.. Afll'r lIlI. till'
"hllrch is not th" bllihlillll. bllt it is th,' IllNllb"rs thl'm·
"'h'''s. 811 tI\(' "hurch ClIllllllt bl' llll~' 11101'" 1·llI'rllpt. thllll
its nll'mb"rs. AhlO it. "lInllllt 1.11' 1I11~' strlllljlt'r thlln its
wellkl'st. IllNllbers. \\'1' S"" lIhllllt liS tlllhl~' hUII,lrl'lls of
llitferllllt dellolllinlltilllls lIlI nf which hll\'I' stllrll'l1 frolll
th,' ehureh which WlIS Ill'!lt l'stllblisl\('l1. Ami thl' rl'Ilson
fill' this is Ulllt thl' 1lt'lIllh' hll\'!' wIIlIII'11 til 1'1111 it tl!I' \~II~'
tl\l'\' desirl'll illstt'lld of (lilli's wily. 11I1I1I'1It! of IIt1JlIstlllll
t1l1'inselvl'!\ to thl' chlll'eh tt",~· IIdjustl'll tl'" "hlll'I'h til tllI'it'
f",'linW!. If thl'~' thillk lIllIl h'l't slIn\('thinll IIl1t of thl'
,·hllreh. tlll'~"11 IlIIt it ill 1·l'llllrllll's.~ nf \~hllt tI!" I.llrll
thinks. We elln Ilillilll~' SI'I' whll IS bl'hlllli thiS II'rellt
,It'strlllltion. 11 is RIItlln hilllsl'lf tr~'inll tn "pllt'"r Ill' fore
liS 11K wlllvl'K in shl'I'p's clothinlf. IlIl1killlf Ilnllll'thilllf IIppl'lIl'
h,'ftlre us as vt'r~' dt'sirllbh' but illWllrlll~' it is full IIf
(It'IIIII~' poiStlll.
. '
&l ynu SI'I', brl'thrl'll, illlltl'lIll tlf dOlllll 1'''l'r~·tllIng th"t
SI'I'IIlS right lind bl'lil'villll' 1'\'I'r~'~hillll that. SOlllll111 1f?011.
w" IIlUllt sl'lIreh thl' scripturl's IIIIII~' tn SN! If thl'sl' thlllllll
Arl' KO.
WI' are respollsibll' ftlr till' SIII·CI'S.... or f"i!uro ~f till'
('hnreh of (,hrillt. If WI' let RIItllll put JUllt Olll' foot III thl'
thnreh. Chrillt, jl(ll'S t'OIllIII,'teIJ' nut, beeaulll' it ill all im·
pn.'\.'1ibilit~' for (,hrist lind Satan to work tOlll't.ber.

It is Ule same with our private Uve8. It we yield to
Satan just a little. we are complet.ely losing Christ. Be·
Clllllie I'e are told thllt we caullot serve God alld Satall.
lt iK 11)1 impossibility for Ull to erve both masters. We
lire cOIllI)letelJ' right or we Ire all Wrollg, for there is 110
middle I!'roulld. 80 brethrl'll, if you are doiug some tbing
tbllt ~'ou kuow ill cOlltrar~' to llOUlld doctrilltl. 110 matter
how lllU1I1I it is, you'll ha\'c to quit it or you'll be 1081..
If you lire too lltubborll to do differeutls, you might 8S
well lea\'e till' ehurcb. beclluse ~·ou lire 1I0t oulJ' harming
~'ourselve8 but the ehllrch liS well. You lIligbt U8' a8 au
excuse thllt Brother JOlltlS is doillg worse tball ~'ou ever
did IIl1d thllt if he 1!'01'S to h 'llvell. ~·ou certllilll~' will. But
did ~'ou ever stop to think thllt Brothl'r .Jolles will III lid ill
hell II lid if ~'Oll follow hilll you'l'e Sill'll to tllllli thl'r', t.oo.
So you see. bl't'thren, we lIlust be cllrel'ul ill tlverytbilll!'
WIl do IIl1dllll~·. :"1'\'IlI' ~'il'ld to telllptlltioll lIllllllever givll
pillcl' to thl' Ih'vil. A 1'11'1' 1111, the 1Il0re WI' drivI' Satlln
out of IIIU' liv!'s th,' lllUl'" we will b,' filll'd with Christ lIlld
th,' II's.... t~lIlptlltioll WIl will hll\,(,.
MlI~' 1 pllillt II pilltlll'I' COl' ~'Il\1 of II Ill'rSOIl who is 011
1111 isllIlIfl ill till' III itlst Ill' II III illh t~· l·h·I'I·. 'I'h is islll IIlI is
kllown liS th,' ishlllli ot' Ii1'1'. 011' shol'e of this isllllltl is
slllotlth lIlIll thl' wlIh'l' is lIl\lvill '1lIowl~' Imll CllhllIJ' liS it.
pllSSl'S OVCl' it. whih' 111\ till' tither sidl' thll shore is ro 'kJ'
111111 Sh'I'11 111111 thl' ri \'(' I' nil this silil' is Illlldl~' dllllhilll!'
IIl!'lIillst thl' rm·ks. IlIl1killl!' it 1m illlll1lS.~ibilit~· for IIn~'oull
ttl h'lI\'(' thl'l'l' withtlllt 1f1"'lIt ,IiSllsh'l'. .\s WI' look UpOIl
this ishlllll, WI' SI'I' II ~'1"1Il1l 1111111 strlll!'lllinl!' to I!'\'t to the
slllollth silh' wh"rl' II btlllt will bl' wllitinl!' to take hilll
""rtlS>! ttl thl' '1I1l1 ill hll II I. Bllt WI:. SI'I' SOlllll Olle is hoidilll!'
hilll bllck. pullillll hilll IIIllI fillhtillif hilll, tr~'illl!' to I!'\'t bim
ttl I·rtls." nil thl' othl'l' Shtll·I·. BlIt the ~'OUlllf IIlll11 fights
ctllIrlllfl'tllIsl~' till.
~Iowl~' but KUrl't,\' Ill! fights his WII~'
to thl' othl'I' sitll' tlf thl' shOrl'. Ollce hI' stumbles on the
.I'tlcks belll'lIth. bllt hI' l·isl's·to fight with 1Il0re "igur his
1Il'\'!'r.tirinll f.ll'. Elich sh'p hi' tllkl's brillllS hilll lIl'lIrl'r to
till' sh,wl'. 111111 "lIch surl' stl'p Wl'lIkl'llS his en!'IIl~' so lIlueh
thllt wl...1I hI' nllllll~' 1I1'IIrs till' shore, his rl'lIilltlllll'I' is nllt
II 'lIrl~' Stl IIlll!'h. At Illst hI' 1'l'lIl'hes the shore lIlIti tlll're
the btlllt is wllitilllf for hilll to tllke hilll lIC.ro!lll ttl the otllt'r
shllrl' wh"I'1' thl'I'I' is 1It1 strifl' lind whl're thl' wickl'd I'I'IIS'
ttl trnubh'.
"rethrl'II, WI' 111'1' 11111111 this Isllllltiof I.ife fighting with
till' S11I1lI' ftll" ttl!' dl'"il. Ami 1'-0 IIllltl,l'r whi"h WilY we
turll WI' IIlllst I'I'OS>! thc ri\'('I' til' 1ll'lIth. If WI' Ilh'!' ill tn
thl' tll'\'i!, Ill' will Ilrlldllllll~' ,Irllll liS Ih\WII IIPOll thl' N.lI'ks
of Ih'strm·tillll fl'OIll whil'll thl'I'I' is 1111 rl'SCIl". Hut, if we
fillht hilll 1111 thl' Wll~" WI' will I'ros.~ tl\l' ri\'l'r 1111,1 rl'lIeh
ttll' tllllll whl'l'l' tl...re is 1It1 SIll·I'tlW. 1It1 Illlill, 111111 WI' will
hll\'\' "h'l·llIltlife.-Wilhur Stnrlll.
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God'. People
Uo.1 has IIlwayli intellueu his people to be separateu
from thoRe who were Dot his people.
lIuWI'WI', Uod is "1I0t willing that allY should perish
hut thut 1111 shuultll'UIIII' tu rl'pelltlIIlCI'." (2 I'I't. 3 :9,)
Tho .Icws, lit UIIl' tilllo. wI're Uod's chosell poople above
1111 othl'l's, but Whl'lI the IlIw to thc Jews had sl'rved its
purpollc, Ihcil' schuulrllllStl'l' tu 11I'ill'll thclII to Chrillt,
(0111. :'I :23, 2!1). hi' CIIIIII' tu his OWII (I he .1 eWlI) IIl1d his
UWII I'I'coi\'I'd hilll lIut, But liS 1II1111~' liS I'ooch'ed him to
thl'UI IfIlVO hi' 111111'1'1' (thc I'ilfht. Ul' III'i\'ill'ge) to bl!cumc
Ilhc SOllll of UIlI\' .'\'1'11 to tlwlII thlll Iwlil'\'I' 011 his IIl1mc.
(.Iohll ] :11, 12,)
COllccrllill1l th,' s"plll'lItiun of Uutl's pcoplc from thosc
whu wcr,' 1I0t, WI' 1'1'1111. "'I'h"11 I P'I'hl'lIIillh) IIl1swl!I,,',1
IIl1d slIid Ulltu Ih,'nl, tht, Uud ul' hl'lI\"'II. h,' will pl'USp"!'
liS; th"I'I"OI'" we hi. urvutl will IIl'ilie IIl1d build: but ~'C
hllv,' UU pOI·tiou, 1101' l'illht, lUll' lIIomol'ial iu .Jl'ruslilelll."
(Nell. 2:20.)
"But' Zorubbllbl'l IIl1d .Iollhull IIl1d tho l'I'st uf Ihl' 'hil'"
uf tho fllthlll's uf Isrlll!!, lIliid Ulltu thelll, Yll hll\'l' nothing
tu du with \IS lu build lin huuso Ulllo UUI' Gud; but WI!
UUI'lIOlvllli tugotlll'r will build uutu thll l'O\'d Ood of Israel,
IIl1 Killg C~'rull, thl' killll uf I'el'si" hllth \'umuuluuctl us."
(Earll 4 :lJ.)
"l<~ur thl' ,I ews hll \'" uo dt'llI iUllli with till' :-\11 III II ritllllll."
(.Iuhll 4 :9,)
AIIII hllvc 110 felluwship with tho ullfruitful wurkll uf
tlarkne!lll, but rllth,'r I' 'provl' them. (Ep!.. 5:11, ]2, ]3;
Mlltt. ]8:15, 16, 17.) "Withllrllll' ~'Il\lI'S,'IVI'S fl'ulll "\"'I'~'
brother that walketh .lisllrdOl·I~·," (2 'I'hess. 3 :6,)
"With lIuoh IlII 0111' 1111, not tu 1'lIt," (1st ('Ill" ii'i, 11.)
'I'he above IluotlltiUllli 1I11t1 1lI111l~' others thllt ntight be
oited "re proof t.hllt Ood's )It'ople arc til b,' ~l'pllrlltl'c1
frllm thl' wiokl'II.-Mrll. 1'lIurll W. Ullfllliu,

The Philo8ophy of Thinking
MIIU ill llivI'u II \lwnllli SIIll·,'lw\lsl' nf Ilillllulic III'UI.lor.
tionll, lie cau lIhll\'I' hill fllO", wllllh hill hlllll!lI 111111 lIlll'llll
hill muuey, but till' CllutClltS Ilf IlIl'mllr~' will rl'llillh'I' with.
out "u eft'urt 111111 he olln't rllb il Illlt.
Thill b inlr trill'. how l1eIi Ilhtf\lI to turll to the index of
that illvillibll' lodger aud flud the plIgc where our ll'Ood
lleellll 1Irt' writtl'u: Illllk t.hl'nt over, cXllmino their partll,

searoh their depths and compound their virtuell, We don't
like to "ring.up" the bitter thinlJll of life. but our wholl"
some deeds, like pleaRllnt companions are edifying, eharnl.
ing and delightful. Again, memory is the moderlltor of
human events where each of UII, by the act of thinkinl1.
may 11ll8ocillte personII, periods, planll and placl's and ill
this way convt'rt them into hi8tory. See bclow:
Think of Noah lind his ark.-Oen. 6 :14,
Think of Samson and his strength.-Judll'. 16 :80.
Think of Jonah aud hill prayer.-Jona. 2 :],
Think of Dllniel and his prillon.-Dan, 6 :16.
Think of Joscp.h aud his coat.-Gen. 87 :8.
Think of Ab8ll10m alld his mule,-2 Sam, 18 :9.
Think of Job and hill boils,-Job 2:7.
Think of Luarull and hill gl·llve.-Jno, 11 :44.
'I'hink of Jesull llnd llis birth,-Mlltt, 2 :],
'rhink of JUUIIS and his crime.Hno. 18 :2.
Think uf hrist and lIis OrOll8.-Jllo. 19 :17.
Think of the Lord alld His Church.-Acts 2 :47,
. .:....A. n. Moore, 7519 Jeft'erson, Kansas City, Mo.

Why'
\\'h~' 1111 11'1' de\'ote our time, eft'ort, and money to help
spr"1111 th,' lluspl'I1 Is it lI'rving II useful purpo8e' ]11
thl' Illst .luI'stiuu WI' must an8wor ill the affirmative iu
Ihi' III liSt dl'oi.It'd 11111 II nel', lIud 110 must th non.believl'r
Sll~' it ill USI'ful it' hi' is hlllllJst. 'I'holle who have viewcd
('hrilltilluit~·. 1I'lll'tht'l' it hilS been from II spiritual or
ullturlll stllllllpllillt, mllst IIdnllt thllt it give8 man tho
puwI'r til mect thl' problt'lIIs of life, and all must admit
thllt it bl'hills hllppiul'lIS iuto the liv's of individual8 thllt
Iltlll'rwisl' wuultl be I'ntirt·ly voidalld empty,
. I,ifl' is II sh'ep lIud Iltuu." uphill road; but Christ oallllJ
III tilt hI' II'llrltl IIl1d tllllllh t liS tha t there is 1I0mething lit
till' I'll.! Ilf thllt 1'01111 fill' Ull if we will ml'et with certaill
CllllllitillUli whill' we IIrl' lin our jourlley. 'I'be unbelioVl'l'
is l\t'prh·,'d Ilf thllt hopI' lIu.1 many of them seek to end
it 1111 in sllicil\t', But it Cllnllot be elided in that wa\'.
('hristilillit~· Ili\'l's us the Ollurllgu to go on by IIhowing illl
thllt 11'" 111'1' (lilli's ohiltlrl'n, wh~' we lire on this road, 111111
II'hllt Ulll' IIWIII'd will Ill' whl'lI Ulll' jOllrlle~' comes to 1111
'·UII.
'l'he ullbelillvel' lla~'lI thllt mlln is jUllt--llllother animlll.
Bllt thl' 1II0llt fCl'blt' llillplll." of logic would dispruve thll!
statelllellt. Mllu is II llirl'ot or'lItion of God. Man hilS
realiOl inll po11'1'1', while the lower llnimals act only 011
iustillc. 'I'hllt ill lIuftlei\'nt cvidenoe for me to know that
!nlln is o,nl' h.1 whom Ood tllkCII a perliouill interest, and it
III lIut IllS WIsh thllt all~' mlln Ilhould perish, "For God
Sll 11l\'\'d thl' wllrltl, thllt hc gavo his ouly begotten SOli,
thllt WhOlllll'v.er b?lil'~oth in him Ilhould uot perish, but
hll\'e everlllllt.!nlf hfl'.
(.Iohn 8 :16.) Thus, obediencc to
thl' Ilollllt'l Will tell Ull who we art', why we are on this
~111111! 111111 whllt onr IIward will bt wh n wo reach our
JlIllrul'~"lI 1'1111. It givell liS sOllIcthiug worthwhile to look
fllrwllrtl til liS we sl·l·k trl'allures iu Heaveu
C!lrilitiauity u~akl's our j.ollrney ~ver tl;ill uphill roa,!
IIf hrl' much I'IISler. .If wo IIldulgc III Illlll8iolls thllt makl'
IIl1lhllllllllt,I'd with oU!"lch'l'li iu thill life it is only th teach.
iu~ IIf (,hr~st: that \\ ill sllcCCll8fulIy ~how UII the way to
rC~llIt t~llIptatlun lind regain self.relIpeot. If ChrI8tianit~'
rt'IIfIlS III II hOllie, you will flud happinellll th re and II
prOfOIl!lCI luve and rellpoct for one auother that ellnnot be
fOllud III allY other environment.
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MACBDONIAN CALL
We have only outlined ver~' briefly a few of the valueH
of being a Christian, and none of these values can be
de8pised thouglt they be small when eompar\'d to thc
higher reallons for being II Chrilltilln. It mellnH II living
union with God, lind cllnnot be compllred with IIny
worldly activity or organizlltion ; aK Chrillt hils no organi.
zation outside of Hill Church. Memberllhip in IIiIl llod~'
ill only attainl'd by obedienlll! to mil phlll of lUIlvlltion;
which ill believing, repeliting, conf\'HHing, lind beinlJ bliP'
dzed in the nllme of the Father, Son, lind Hol~' Spirit,
I\nd thereafter living in union with God. "See, I hllve
set before thee this dlly life and good, I\nd del\th I\nd evil ;
in that I command thee thill da~' to love the Lord thy God,
10 walk in his ways, and to keep his commllndmentll lind
his statutes and hill judgmentll, thllt thou mayeHt liv\' lind
multiply; and the Lord thy God IIhllll bleHH thl'e in the
Illnd whither thou goell to O;;'~I·IIH it." (Deut. 30:15, 16.)
We must take heed to t1ielle \;'flrdll today.-F. A, Winekler,

The Church at Work
It II Hard to Backallde on Your Knee'
Brookport, III.-Broth.r Bill Hensley II In , sood meetlns h.l·e.
H. Is only 21 y.ars of ase, but dOis his work as a man with
many y.ars of .xp.rl.nc•.-A. T, Ken.
As the reader SO.I thl'ouSh these repol·ta. let him notice how
many preach.r.- have be.n ensar.d In constructive worK of
d.velopln, tal.ilt and putting othen Into the public work. If
tllIl contlnuee for lin y.ars, you wl1l see the true Church of
Chrlat a ml,hty power In the earth.
Th. church at 6910 Fullel·ton, Chlcaso, hll enjoyed vilita from
several out·of·town brethren this year. Some mentioned they
found our addl'ess In the M. C. We Invite all who can to wOl'1lhlp
with us. (I Thess. 6:26.)-Leon A. Munger. 2220 74th Avenue.
Elmwood Park, Illinois.
Rlversld•• Callf.-Send 200 of the MIsllonary Number of the
M. C. Th. younS peopl. have decided to distribute them In the
vicinity of the chul'Ch hOUAe.-Earl Filcul. (This II a !frand.
good work for the youns people who live In town. But like all
Idv.rtillns, It must b. r.peat.d again and again to accomplish
the mOlt good.-Pub.)
Hamilton, Mo.-Broth'l· William K.tchenlde lilt Lord'l Day
closed a two weeks' meeting at the PI.aont Ridge congregation,
louth.ast of Hamilton, and durllllf which meetlns on. wal added
by baptism, six dellnqu.nt m.mbers wel'e I'estored, and two
porsonl from sectarian church.s w.r. unltod with that congr.ga·
tlon. Th. brethren resard the m.etlng II hlShly ·succeuful.O. C. Tee.
Th. Guide Throurh Bible History makel a vory helpful and
In.xpenllv. (86c) present to an Int.lIlg.nt non·membel' of the
Church, to show him the way of God, as well al such a present
tu m.mbers to lead th.m throush the Bible, We 'can send each
one leparat.ly In a n.at envelope, or lend you the bookl and
env.lopes to you to mall yourself. A.k for the envelopel If you
wish th.m,
Cowden. 1lI~ Nov, 11.-1 was called hom. Thurlda.1 to pr.ach
the funeral or Brother Drlsk.II, who had been an Eld.l· of the
Church In Mattoon ever slnc. w. have had a Church In that city.
BI'Other DrI.kell wal a rood man without enemle., unll" they
were rell,loul en.mles, which all of us have, I IUpPOl.. Brother
Driskell would not compromise the Goapel with anyone. No
ono could lIy he waa not a rood, conlcl.ntloua man who feared
tho Lord and k.pt hla commandmenta. H. waa a ROdly, Chrla·
tlln man who will be mlseed by all of us, and the front leat In
Our meetlg houa. will look almOlt vacant without Broth.r
Drl.kell. He IMft. hi. and widow to treftl the path of life
alone, She, too, la a rood Christian. H. only lacked a f.w daya
of belna 80 )'Ian ola. H. la reltllll now, we believe. It was
an unuaully lar.. funeral.-W. G. Roberta,
We thank th_ frlenda who haft donated to the work of the
N. C" without whOll aid we could not have continued. And now

while 10m. of our rqden are maklns slfta (poaalbly of uael.aa
thlnll) to their frl.nda, why not donate Chrlatlan literature to
them' Or help ua lind It to thoae who need. We donate
much ouraelves to the work, and stili have callI which we are
unabl. to fulfill for lack of means. "Come over Into Macedonia
and h.lp us," atlll soundl forth_I" we heedlnr' It doea lcem
tha\ more of our Christian brothe... an.d Ilatel'1l who have con·
aldereble of thla world'a rooda would do this, or at leaat remem'
ber auch work In their willa, Inatead of turnlns all of their
property Into the hands of unrodly relatives to uae in the service
of the devil. Wi are stewards of God, handllns that which be·
10lllS to Him, and must lome day I..nder an account of our
stewardship.
Malta, O.-From Octobel' 8 to 22 I was with the consresatlon
at Lover, Pa. Interest waa vel'y _rood, and brethren old It wal
a sood meetlns. Brethren fl'Om Vancevllle, Palsly, Washlnrton,
and Ea.t Liverpool visited the meetlnr and IIslated In many
wayl, rrom the 26th to 29th 'I wal with tho faithful brethren
at Anderson, Ind, Brethl'en from Middletown and New CaaUe
save rood asilltanc. In this mcetlns. The worlt oPPOlltion
there Is from the onol who p~lIed off fl'om the consregatlon.C. G. Panons.
Colorado.-Please endoled find ol'del' fOI' six dollal'S fOI' three
mOl'e Simplified New T.atamenta. This will make nln. I have
ordered. and I hope to oloder more. I would not be without one.
I like the M. C. so much, and may
rood Lord spaI'e you and
keep you In the good wOI'k.-Mre. Alice A. Bradl.y, (Even
chlldl..n appreciate this teltament with Ita deflnltlona of hard
words, linipllfled tranllatlons of dllllcult pallasel, I'unnlns head·
Inlfl to hold one to the line of thousht, otc., etc. What nlore
appropl'late pl·.s.nt could you give your child, or parent, or other
rolative or fl'lend, to Itart the New Yeal")
"The World Do Move"-And so do sonle membel'l of the
Ch.urch of Christ-but away from the truth. The Ealt Side
Church In Indlanapolll takes up collections for an orphan home,
has the one· man preacher.paator Iystem, usel IItel'atul'e, has
only college "paltors,"etc. Recently J. C. Roady took the placo
of tho I'egular pastor In Ita Sunday broadcalt, and thus lent hll
influence to that apostalY which he claims to havo fOUJrht 10
lunr. The North Indlanapolll Chul'Ch now has John S, Johna as
pastOI' "feeder," for he doe It evel'y Sunday morning and eve·
nins and tak.. charge of the mld·week meeting. The church Is
supposed to have three elders, one of whom II publlaher of the
Revl.w and co·authol· of the Open Door policy of the Rourh
Draft, The Review advertlIes the college churchel In Indian·
apolll and exhol·ta readerl to attend them. Who would have
believed a few yeaI'I aso that these men would have made ao
complete a flop rcllarloully, and aftel' ftghtlns fOI' yeal'1l to keep
college pl..achers out of the churchel. would now flWht about al
hal'd to bring th.m In' But Jelul Chrllt II "tho same yeste.··
day, today, and fOI'8ver." ThOle mon will IUI'ely have to answer
to God fOl' tl'ampllng Apostle John under foot (It!e 2 John 10,
II), and fOI' lowing discord amonr bl'Cthren (see-Prov. 6:6).
Alhervlll., Kanl.-Our meetlns here at Gl'een Mound, with
Brothel' Lloyd RlrglllA preaching, which beran on Monday eve·
nlng, October II, cloled Lot'd'l Day evenlnr, Octobor 22, with an
all·day nleetlng on an Ideal day. Brother RISll'lns, who II an
Influential, meek and humble servant of the Lord, did much
!food for the chul'ch hel'\! with hll plain,: forceful toachlnlfl.
Ourlns tho second week of the meeting special time waa riven
fOl' development wOl'k. which was not only needful and benellclal
but enjoyed by thOle attendinll', and the attendance waa !rood.
Brother RIgglnl allo did lome pel'aonal work which relulted In
a bettOl' underltandln. with co.operatlon restored between con·
g...,atlonl. The c1011111 day was one lonr to be renlembered,
with fealtA, both spiritual and temporal. Good 8118 audience
attended al three servlcea and attendance wal rood during all
the mlltlnr. A basket dinner was spread In the baMment for
the phYllcal man at the noon hour, Reprelentatlvee from the
Dentonla, Red Cloud and Beloit COnlll'llfationa were prell.nt at
the afternoon aervlcee. Brother Henry Van de Rltt of the
Dentonla con!freptlon, Bro~hel' RON Yocum of the Beloit con·
rreratlon, and Brother Truman Sterner of the Red Cloud con·
greratlon all matle rood talkI. The Green Mound colllreption
Iincerely appreclatel the co-operatlon from these brethren and
we truat that seed wu aown that will brlnr forth fruit to all
honor and rlory of our Lord and Muter. Brotller RaIne Ia
held In hllh 'Iteem by the chureh here at Green Mound and our
pray.... ro with him In upholdllllf God'a word herner he may
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11'0, and we will look forward to hla return at aome future date.
Two younlr ladle.. alatera, were baptlaed at the clo.. o!'-the
meetln, ,and were received Into the fellowahlp of the con,reptlon at Green Mound the followln, Lord'a Day. Brother Dale
Shurt. and Brother Walter Seely .ach gave ,ood talke on
October 19. The leaden eepeclally feel ,rateful to Brother
RIg,lnl for hi••ervlcel while h.re. Any con,re,atlon dealrln,
upbulldln, of the cauie will make no mlatake In eecurln, the
aervlcee of Broth.r RI&'i'lne."""lClarencc Ablln" W. E. 8eely,
Dale J. Shurta, C. L. McXee.
. The Simplified New Teatament II appreciated by children and
unlettered folke Ilnd l'lpened acholare alike. Frederick D. K.nh·
ner, D.an of. the Colle,e of Rell,lon, Butler Unlveralty, Indianapolla, aaya In a letter dated Nov. 14, 1989: "I Itill u.e your
Simplified New Teatament, which .eeme to me to be a very
valuabl. work. I wrote a commendation ot It for the Chrlatlan
Ev.n,ellat, wh.n I received the book • few ye.ra '10, .nd .fter
thla lenath of time I am 'Quite ready to endor.e In full the earlier
ltatement." The editor spent about five yean on the "heallln'l"
In the book and any pl..ac e or ~Ible teacher will find luch
headlngl he jpful though not- POI-tect.

Ced.r R.plda, Iow•.-Hom. for • few d.ya after two week.'
work In Brookport, I1l. W. h.d • fine meetln" with Intere.t
runnlnr hl,h, ,.pecl.lly the- aecond week. Seven .ddltlona .nd
.one acTcnowled,ment were the vl.lble reaulta, but I certainly
feel th.t much more w.. .ccompllahed th.n juat newly added
membera. The brethren In 8rookpol't .re dlaclplea who hav~
been tried by the flrea of persecution, .nd h.ve continued f.lth.
ful. M.ny tlmea they ml,ht h.ve ,Iven up, but even thoutrh
few, they f.lled not to continue flrhtln, the op~altlon with th~
"Sword of the Spirit." Tod.y they atand aond •• one m.n
oppo.ln, Innov.tlona and have thua conquered their foe.. I
certainly enjoyed workln, with the.. brethren, and .walt ,.,erly
for my next opportunity to work with them. Brethren who
h.ve .tood for the old p.th. .nd have come out vlctorlou8
Ihould rive UI .11 renewed le.1 to pre•• onw.rd to Chrl.t, who
I. OUI' ,o.I.-BIII Hen.ley.

Beth_Ito, 111.-1 have JUMt cloled • very fine meetlna .t Salem,
Mo. We h.d rood crowd. and the people ,.ve me very ,ood
.ttentlon In thl. moetlng. We h.d goqd eong••nd .on&, le.del'.
Brother Otl. Cr.ndell. I find him to be a fine conductor of
wln,ln• •nd al.o \8 a &,ood conatructor. So with him we have
had. fine JIleetinr. I.m thankful to know they h.ve two who
.ct a. hladere, Brother Barne., .Ithough old In ye.r., I. a man
SOME HELPFUL BO'lKS
who h••• rood knowledll'e of the Bible. I th.nk God th.t thelc
Slmplllled New Tlltament. ,2, Illl coplel '10.
two leader••I'e worklnll' h.rd ·for the c.ule of Chrl.t. We held
Guide Throulh Bible HI.tor)'. 811c. twelve coplel ta.60.
for three week., having el,ht .dditlons-four were b.ptlsed In
ChI'lIt .nd foul' renewed and!1
member.hip. S.lem I. glad
Church of Chrllt. 360 palel. IUD.
of
the h.rvelt th.t they ha In thl. meeting. I had. youne
Story of the Blbl,. (Million cople, ,old.) 12. (For
people'll
-cla8s
In
the
afternoon
from
4 to II conal.tln, of young
people from 8 to 80 yeara.)
.t.rtlnr
with
four
In
numbel'
.nd
endln, up with twentypeople,
Flr.t StepI for LIttle Feet.
(For children under 8
My
Idea
\1 that oile mu.t te.ch younll' people tho Bible.
.ill,
)'earl.)
get them to work In the church e.l'ly, bec.uee th'ey are th~
Smith', Bible Dlctlonar)'. 12.
future m.terl.1 of the church. I think the I'eaeon the Church
of Chl'l.t II dying out In pl.ceM II bec.u.e the youn,er people
Jaml..on, etc.• Com mental')' on Entire Bible. 'II.
h.ve not h.d the opportunity to 11'0 ahe.d, .nd the older brother"
Great Sonal of the Church. IIOc.
are .way, rohfll' to theil' l'eIt, PI'vachllll!' night after nlrht I.n't
If you wlah a Bible, lind 3c atamp for
.11 their I. to It-the pl...chel' Ihould get out .nd do personal
Holman', Catalolue of Blblel.
work. I.m younlf but I can soc what a help It h.a been at
BUT ORDER NOW TO BE SURE TO GET YOURS
Salem. Next yeal' I will be two month. thel'e-. month In pel'Order "f D. A. Sommer, 918 Conarell. Indlanapolla, Ind.
80nal work .nd • month pl'e.chlng. I.m ,lad they put me to
work, .nd by .11 of UI worklnll' tOll'eth.., we h.ve m.d, ••uc·
meeting. I '0 to Gre.ley, Mo., to hold. meeting-will
In A. R" Augult Ill. 1930 we have thll on palre 115: "I wal ,ce.lful
with them [Beckley, W. Va.j 16 nhl'htM In one of the belt meet- be here In MI.Moul·1 all thll month.-Paul E. Lawrence.
IngH I ever conducted; 39 ACCIWTEU THE INVITATION- , Topeka, K.nl.-Condltlon" at home m.de It Imper.tlve that
lome had been memberH at other placeR, Home came from the I l'etul'n fl'om Al'lIona much earlier than I h.d ellpected. Since
Chl'lltian Church, SOME from the Baptl8tH, and lome were bap- l'etul'lllng home I lIub.tltuted a week fOI' Brother RI"ln. In II
tiled.. , ,-J. C. Road)'."
ml••lon meetlnr at HUI'on, Kanl. I al.o spent a profitable foul'
Now I'\!ad the followln. I'epol't of the aame meetlnl on pa,e d.y• • t Brookfield, Mo. The church th"'e wal gre.tly atrenrth·
16: "Brothel' J, C. Roady cloled a two weeke' meetlnlr In our ened Iplrltuall~ .nd In number. throufh thu I••t two meeting"
new church house and ltal'ted a new congregation of 80 mem- h,ld there by Brother C. R. Turner.
w., .aked to .e.l.t the
berl, Two were baptl.ed, two came from Chrlltlan ChUl'ch, and church .t Plea••nt Rld,e, nea.' H.mllton, Mo., to • better work·
ONE [II one, 10meT] from the Baptlltl, . . .-Omer Stover."
Ing condition. W.I there from October 8 to II. Six were
It leeml 'he re.lly had five addltlonl. But I'll make no com· I'e.tored-one c.me from B.ptl.ts, one from the Chrlatl.n (T)
church, and a mother of • f.mlly w•• b.ptl,ea, .nd the Church
mentl.-W. G, RobertI,
wa. !ut to work. I.m per.uaded th.t thlii church will m.ke II
IndlanapolilL Ind.-The publllher recentlr Ipent three Lol'd'l rapl lfrowth, becaule .11 .eem to have a mind to worlc. The
daYI at Flat Klver, Mo., In Bible drill an 8tudy, Each night work at PI••••nt Rld,e brourht me Into cont.ct Indirectly with
we Ipent about 411 mlnutel In the Old Teltamen~ In character our bt'J ved Brother O. C. Tee and hi. noble f.mlly. Brother
Itudy, and the 8ame time In the New, We had dlft'erent brethren Tee I. "lIIn&, • pl.ce. and a need, In our rre.t brotherhood that
recite on the hlltol'lcal le880nl or trace Paul'l journeYI on the perhapI no other II competent to fill. Only he.ven lteelf can
m.p and tell the Itory. We covered about half the O. T. hlltory declll'e the rood thll family I••ccomplI,hlng. "They h.ve adIn that time, touchIn, of COUl'le only the hlll'h polnh. Ellprel- dicted them.elve. to the mlnlatry of the ••Inte" .1'0. I will
con- "pend Illl weekI more amonr the churchel In the Middle Welt.
Ilonl of brethren, and other thlngl, convinced me there
Iiderable Interelt In the work. Many 1.ld they wllhed mOI'e of thon to the Southwelt perh.plI for the winter. I,.m ,I.d to
It. Reports from Nilla, Mo" Indicate that the Sunday nl,ht report my health much Improved over the pa.t three week•.meetln,l are better attended and that mOI'e young people are Wm. Ketcheralde.
takln" plI·t. We hope thll contlnuel. We rejoice at the conSullivan, Ill.-At thlll d.ta, October 81, I .m In .n Intereatlng
IItructlve work which II being done by lome of the youn, meetln, at LewlI, Kane. Bepn here last nl,ht: wll1 be horc
preacherl. all well al lome old..· oneil. All of thlll will m.ke the until Noyember II, then home for. three weeka' meetlnr bemeetln,l more Intel'eltln" and thull caulle the membera to wlih "Innlng November 19. Since my I.at report I h.ve I.bored with
to be there EVERY time. I Tim. 1:1 IIhoWI that It II III much the followlnJf con,rer.tlon.: White O.k (near Ettiel, Mo.);
the bUlllne.1I of a preacher to commit what he know. to faithful H.I" Mo., .nd Falrbur)', Neb. I was .t White Oak three
men who .hall teach otherll, a. It t. to baptl.e people. The week.. They.re few In:j)umber but they have • mind to workaddition. will come lataI'. If, In ten ye.rs from now (I hope It only nine m.te membera. We had • development
two
I. much IOOner), we c.n have EVERY church hold .t lelllt two nl,hh each week .nd outlined • pro,ram for them .nd put
week. of Bible conltructlve work each y,.r .11 well .11 to h.ve • them .11 to work. Each one c.n do .nythlnr. that he I. called
protracted meetln&, to brln. people Into the church, I think I upon to do. At Hale three weeks. Seven pl.ced memberall1p
.h.1I die happy, for I know we .hall h.ve • much better elder- .nd two of them confeued ne,lect of duty" 1 'eel that the
ahlp th.n we now h.ve, which c.n take care of .11 the work church w•• much .trenathened and that I l,tt them In rood
which come. before It.-D. A. Sommer.
condition to do better work In the future. The JI'.lrbu17 meet.
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In, wu ehort, but I .m eure much ,ood w.e accompllehed.
Brother WI1lI.m Ketcherelde epent three d.ye with ue 'Dd
appointed ftve lead.,. to take ch.r,e of the work until further
developme~t. Aleo revl..d the church record .nd brourht It
up to d.te. Thirteen .dded, eeven by Immerelon and four placed
memberehlp .nd two reetored. I feel that we left the chureh
In better workln, order th.n It h.e been fOI' eome time. Unto
him be .n the pr.lee. There Ie late to be done In the M.eter'e
vlney.rd, and the rl,ht kind of I.borere are few Indeed. M.y
we be f.lthtul.-C. R. Turne\,. •
.
Mlecen.neoul.-lf you receive notice of expiration of time
when lOU think It II not out. or "You h.ve f.lled to receive wh.t
you ordered be lure to Inform UI after a realon.ble time, .nd
we lhan look It up. .. . Tho.. who have .ent .rtlclel. poeml.
etc., be p.tlent. We put them .w.y In our copy box, .nd u..
them '1 lpace .nd .pproprl.tene.. pel·mlt.... Encourall'e .11
the youn, peoll1e In their efl'ortl publicly •• well .1 privately.
If It II rl,ht. Thll .ppllei to young pre.chen u well. But be
c.retul th.t you do not overdo It .nd Ipoll them. We need them
and del not wllh them to becom pufl'ed up. . . '. We .re ,I.d
to learn th.t .11 dlfl'erence.1le ;\VI
tile Green Mound .nd Beloit
chureh.., In K.n•••• h.ve been
lrel)' .djulted and th.t they
are worklnl' to,ether. BI'other Lloyd RI,r1nl II to be commended for hll wlldom .nd p.tlence In thll work. , . . Short
artlclel of Ie.. than a column h.ve • better chance to I'et In
th.n Ion, onel. for they .re euler to fit In.
Cowden. 111.-0n account of my mothel'-ln-law'l death I W'I
called .w.y from my meetlna' ne,I' Segal. Ky., jUlt '1 we h.d
rotten • I'ood Itill't. I lent BI'other Lloyd Rlgglnl down there
to flnllh It .nd he could only It.y a Ihort Ume, but leven Were
added while he W.I there. I, .fter taking my wife'l mother to
Penniville, Ohlol for burl.I, went to Centra Station, W. V•.,
tor my next meetinl'. but Ilcknell and rain knocked UI out of
_ever.1 nlrhta there, 10 we had no .ddltlonl, but h.d lome
Interelt. Wife w•• with me .t thll place .nd Ihe enjoyed It
very much, for the brethren were .0 good and kind to her. I
went from there to Alm.rth., Mo.• for my next meeting. H.d
l'l'ge crowdI malt of the time, and fifteen addltlonl-twelve
baptized. I enjoyed thll meeting very much. It wu my flrlt
time .t th.t pl.ce. Fine brethren there, too. From there I
went to Sprlnrfleld for • couple of nlrhta .nd vl.lted lome of
myoid frlende, •• well a. pre.chlnlr two nllrhta to .pprecl.tive
audlencee. From there I went to Alder Sprlngl, ne.r Iberia,
Mo., fOI' next meeting. While we only had three added, yet we
h.d a good meeUng. Collere preacherl h.ve held all their protr.cted meetlngl for the lilt twenty or twenty-five ye.rl, 10 I
worked on the Church more th.n on outalde Iinnerl. Think.t
lealt three-fourthl of that congreg.tlon will line up all rlrht.
Had the Elder (only h.ve one now and he II • good one) and
one they wllh to .ppolnt for an Elder .1I0wed me to .ppoint
him, conditionI would be In ItIIl better eh.pe, But thOle two
brethren thourht It belt to w.it .whlle, '1 lome of the memben f.vorln, H. H, Dleltelk.mp mlrht object, while It they
w.lted .whlle they thoulrht condltlonl would be better. But
before I left that community they le.rned the opponentH were
rolnr to try to appoint one or more elderl, then they ••w th.t
they h.d m.de • ml.take. But I W,I then at Mount View, hence
too I.te for UI to do .nythln, at th.t time. Some very ftne
bl'ethren theI'e who will It.nd for the eternal tl'uthl of OUI'
Father. r think we ne I'olnlr to h.ve a good ·congreg.tlon
there. I'm encour.ged. I'm now In • meeting at Holiday, III.
Startl orr flne.-W. G. Roberti.
Bonne Terre, Mo.-I recently Ipent leven weekI In the Osnk
ran,e. pre.chln, flnt .t Goodwater, In Iron County, where I
Itayed .bout two weekI. Two wel'e b.ptlsed .nd I believe rood
wal .ccomplilhed In other W'yl. WlII,o there for .nother
Ihort meetlnl .nd work .mong them loon. I next went to
Balcum echoolhouae fOI' • week. In Reynoldl County. Only one
tamlly there. Prejudice no doubt kept m.ny aw.y, but we h.d
a ple.unt .nd profitable time to,ether .nd left hoping the aeed
lown m.y I'ermln.te .nd bl'lnl forth fruit. From here I beg.n
at Exchan,e, four mllee from Ellington, where I preached fourteen tim.., h.d lood .ttend.nce and .ttentlon, and the ftneat of
we.ther. Church there h.a • brl,ht future If they will only
work-h.ve talent .nd m.terl.1 for eldera .nd de.cona. Our
wont enemy I. becoming ..tllfted with prelent .ccomplllhmentl. Brethren. let UI "prell tow.rd the m.rk for the prlle."
My next ItOP WII .t R.dford Ichoolhouae. ne.r Corrldon. H.ve
a -mall con,rel'.tlon but think they .re f.lthful .nd feel lure
they will ,row .nd Incre.ae In le.1 .nd knowled,.. They pl.n
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to build • -hoUie lometlme. I w.nt to return .nd help to
encour'l'e .nd build them up .11 I c.n. I c.me to Welt Fork
for. week. Brother P.ul Lawrance W'I with me from Frld.y
until Sunday. I.m now .t home, .ttendln, a few nll'hta of
Brother D. A. Sommer Bible re.dlng at FI.t Rlver.-H. L.
C.rlton.
C.wker City, K.nl.-I rejoice to learn at the ,ood work
brethren .re doln,. Let'l keep It up! At thle wrltlnl' I .m on
my w.y to .1I1.t In • two weeki meeUnl' with the Eureka
(Wheelln" Mo.) conl'rel'.tlon, from which pl.ce I pl.n to
to SeeUon, K.nl., for. meeUnl' with brethren In th.t pl.ce. It
will be my ftrat vilit to theae pl.cel. JUlt cloled about four
weeki' work In Elltern .nd Northern K.n.... Spent .bout •
week In • million efl'ort which Brother WIIII.m Ketcheralde h.d
bel'un .nd continued .bout • week prevloua to my I'Oln,. In
Huron. K.nl. We left four dllclplel keepIn, houle for the
Lord. Brothel' J. E. Goforth IIvee there .nd II looklnl' after
the work: From th81'e I went to Green Mound, ne.r Beloit.
where we be,.n • work lut Iprln,. which I .m lure haa relulted
In much ,ood. A more .pprecl.tlve .nell devoted people would
be hard to find. F.lthful brethren .re w.rmly welcomed .mon,
them, but there II no pl.ce forocompromleerl. The le.dera '1'Il
It.ndin, to,athel' 81 one man. Two were .dded by b.ptllm
and two conl're,atlonl were reconciled durin, thla meeting. I
pl.n to vilit them '1I'.ln next Iprlnl' and help them continue
with • c.refully pl.nned pl'O,r.m which h.1 been ~tal·ted.
Brethren from Beloit, Dentonl••nd Bad Cloud encour'll'ed the
work. We held apecl.1 lel'vlcel e.c evenln" durin, which we
ende.vored to teach brethren to I·e.d, comment .nd pr.y publicly.
From GI'eefi Mound I went to Beloit, wllere I IlI'eached two eve·
nln,l to .pprecl.tlve audl,ncea. BI..thren were prelent from
Green Mound .nd Dentonl.. I wu well received by Beloit
brethren. B.ptlzed. young wom.n .nd .lllltcd In re~torln, •
m.n .nd hla wife. We rejoice th.t the church In that part of
Kansaa prelentl a lolld front. H.ve booked quite. few meetll\lll
tal' next ye.I·. Have time for • meetinll' In Deeembel' of thla
ye.r, .110 durlng'the flrlt put of next ye.r. Am re.1 .,I.d to
8ee Brother E. G. Johnlon'a n.me In the M, C. to th.t ,ood
repol't. He .nd I have apent m.ny h.ppy hOUI'8 together In hl8
home. Come a&,.ln. BI'othel' Johnlon! BI'Ilthl'lln. the "time la
Ihort . . . for the f.~hlon of this world perl..heth."-Lloyd
RI,&,lnl, Ch.rlelton, III.
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I like to re.d the many ,ood .rtlclel In the M. C. and hope It
m.y long continue, to Ipre.d the good tldlngl of truth.-M.e
Lee Ad.ml. . . . I sure .ppreclate the M. C. It m.kea me feel
like I knew .11 the m.ny good wrltera.-G. W. Shull. . . . The
M. C. II alw'yl welcomed at our hou8e with th.t joy which one
teels In ,ettlng a letter from thOle he lovel.-Helll·y .nd Mildred
Vander Relt. . . . WI1I try to Il'Ct othera to ~ubllCrlbe. The
Review had been In my home from childhood until they ch.nged,
then I turned to the 1II. C.•nd wl1l .tay with It al Ion...1 It
_t.YI with the truth.-Mrl. C. E. C. . . . The M. C., ItI< f.lthful
man'll'erl and Ite.dt.lt Influence lIIe.n much to me.-P.ulln
Petel·l. . , . I don't wl8h to mlal a COJlY of th!!.e beat rellgioul
paper level' re.d.-Lemu.el Aikey. . . . I.m gl.d we have.
paper we c.n depend on In tlmel like thla when the Church
and wOI'ld both are power cr.ly.-Fl·ed R.ndell. . . . I believe
It II getting bettel·. It II • I'eal pl...cher In theae perlloua tim a.
Keep It pure and we ah.1I .lw.YI bid you god8pelld.-Bert C.ln.
. . . The ·M. C. II ~o I'ood, I hope It wl1l 'a Into many homea.J .. H. M.bery. . . . I hope th.t the M. C.: wl1l never w.vel·
nOI' w.bble tram the tl'ue path, .nd th.t It m.y continue to hold
up the Ihlnlnl!' light .nd encour.1l'C othel'a .a It h.a me.Bertr.m Wllaon. .. . I cert.lnly enjoyed the October MilIlon.ry Number. It W'I to the point .nd • gre.t mlaalon.ry
number.-BI1I Henaley.
Armel, Colo.-I cloled a two weeki meetln, for the church
meetIn&, .t Rock Hili ne.r C.rrollton, Mo., on October II. with.
b.aket dinner .nd three ~ermon~ .nd baptlam.1 lervlcel. The
meetln, W'8 well .ttended and four m.de the goOd eonfeilion
.nd werc baP'tlled. Wife w.a wlih me .nd we in.d our home
with Brl7. Cl.rence Auatln. where we had lI..ht houlllk pin..
rooma. We went from there to Akron, Colo.••nd be...n • m t.
Ing O<-tober 20, and cloaed" t'he 12th of November. The vltlble
re~ulta of the meeting: two young men were .dded to the church
by prlm.ry obedience. We m.de our home with Slater tandleh,
• delcend.nt of Mlle8 Standlah; Ihe II ftrm for the church Without human help~ or or,.nll.tlonl .nd there .re IIIV r.J otlMn In
le.dlng p.rte for the church there that .re let for the true
Church .a without addition. or lubtractlon. I m.de lpedal
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e"ort. to .tre • the Importance of wor.hlpln, God In the church,

J:ph, S:U, and proved b)' the Scripture. that Chrt.t'. blood ana
.plrlt wa. In no Giher orranl.atlon but HI. body, the Chui'Clh,
and that He wa. not the author or head of an)' human In.tltut1on, and thul He would accept nothln" el.. a. a ..rvlce In
worahlppln, Hlm,-E, G, JohnlOn, Colton, CaUf., Rt, 1. Box 1112,

The Hired Preacher
I have a letter from a. brother in 'a dilltant eity which
beginll in thelle wurdll: "The ehureh here hall reeently had
an xperience with the hired preaeher, which] wuuld like
to have you eomment upon, • • • Your commentH
might lIerve 1111 II wllrning tu utherH whu art' IIbollt to Ililt
into the 1111nUl eunditiun Wil lire in here," The preacher
t'hllt ellulIl'tl thill trouble, of eOllrlll', ill gUlll' to IInother city;
but he hall left the ehilreh for which he prcached in all
thill trou!>le, lind i' wiD \&Ie, • lif,U.e for Ule older 011..
\0 .., \brourh it Thi ill II' HIIlI pllrt of it lIituation like
thill, In thill Il,lter the br tltH' 1I11yH: "When the prellcher
clime to 1111, we hlld IIbullt Ulll' hundred forty memberll, 111111
we were IIbollt 1111 lIellrly hllrmolliulIlI 1111 any eongregation
yuu could fllld Ilnywher('; bllt Ilfh'r thill preacher wall two
YI'III'1I with UII, \1'(' hHI'I' Ilbullt II(,VI'lIt~' 1IIl'lIIbt>rll Hlld till'
P('IlCO Hlld hllrmullY of tho ehllreh ill Ilolle,"
'I'ho bruthl'l', flll'ther IIllyH of thill hired mlln: "lie beglln
1I0un Hfter eUlllill1l 111'1'1' to IIdvocllte ...jori'1 rule in thl'
lIIattl'l' uf lIelrlltillll 1lI'I'acllI'rll, All 1I1I11l HII the majority of
tht· llUlIllrl'll"tiulI \l'allt('d II prll/lIlhl'r to IItllY with thecon·
IlrlllllltiulI, hi' IIhUllid IItHy," ThuUllh he tuok thill position
IlbOllt 1'1'lIIllininll, y('t he Clllllt! thl'l'l' "lit thr rllC(uelit of till'
t'ldt'I'II," 't III'('nlli thllt Ill! had ulle WilY uf Ilettinlf II job,
but Illlutht", Wll~' uf huidillil it. NutwithlitHnelinll dUlt eOIl·
ll'n,tiun, wht'll ho 1111(1 II chllllel' tu I'xchllllge placos with n
l'lI'tllleh('1' in Ilnuth('r Idt.~,. hI' clllled for II votll of thOlll'
prl'II11111 lit II IIIl'l'tinll llIilll·d fill' thill pllrpolle, IlIul he got
thi"t~"I'illht l'utl'lI, thl' (·1111"'11 IIl1d IIUlllr othl'rll refullillg to
vutt', III' \l'l'lIt ill lit thr inlitHner of the elders, bnt he
hlld hillllll'lf vutl'll ullt Illlli hill IIl1ccelisor voted in by the
IlIlljority pr('lIl'lIt, 'I'he yU1I1I1l 1lI1'II 111'1' IIUW rllnninll thr
chllrch, lind Ulll' hllll lllLiel: "Thi. ohuroh haa betD tlder
ridden 10D, 'Dou,h," I hllte to think it, but I am almollt
furccd to thl' CUllclulliun thnt 10m, pruohen, iDI\tad 'Of
workiD, for \he ohuroh, art worldD, \he ohuroh for Ul,m.
..lve., 1'I'('Hdlt'l'li wUl'kinll tho ehllreh from within can
do llIurr hlll'lII tu tht, chllrch thllll 1'1'111 l'Ill'llIil'lI IllIlI (lu
wurking fl'UIll \l'ithullt, 8ullletillll'II II prencher rulell thc
ehllreh thrlHlllh II bUIll'll IIllldll liP of eltlrrll lind deaconll;
Ilnd if Iw 11('1'11 thl' I'hurch iH tired of him, h' poUUOI aroud
ud bd. 10m, of hi. fri,nd. whom h' 0Ul add \0 hia
board, IIIHI in (Ioinll 110 will koep II II1l1jority that favorll
cunt,illuillil hill, ill thl' plllCI', With Huoh a" prellchrr, it
tOllkll Ilkl' 1111 I'fTlIl't til huld hill jt,h; bllt with the elell'rH, it
IlInkli likl' illditl'('I'('IHlI', '('hll preaelll'r ill the hirl'd mlln,
IIlId hi' ill thl' 1I11ly ono thllt Ill'til Ilny money out of till'
II1llttt'l', II till f'H1' thill rl'lIl1on hI' IIhOllid not be allowed to
run thl' ('hUI'('h,-)O', B, 8rYlllt'y in GOllpel Advocatl',
8r~'IlII',I' ill CIIH' nf thl' old IItllnd·byli of the GOHpt'1 Advo·
CIIII', thl' (,1I'lfl'lIt IIf thl' Alblo cullep:e !lapt'rH, Ther seemll
til bl' cOllllidt'I'IIblt, of IIl10h work Illllonp: them, Oh, well,
it ill onl~' the fruit IIf the cnlll'lle lIystell1 which they hllVll,
The collelll\ tllrnll nul thl' prl'lIchl'rs who arll looklnlf for a
tlnek to fl"I'cI', Ilnd whilt' 11111110 IJIl1y happon to nip the
sheep whilt' thoy HI'O doing the shellrlng. they are nearly
.. lIl1ftllr tht, wuol fnr th"lJIl1l'lvell, 1t is the clergy ayMtem,
/I 1I)'8tell1 which All'undl'r Campbell fOllght In the atrongellt terll1S, One reallon wc are fighting thele colleges 110
hard III brellllsl' tlll'y lire hot·beda of the elerg~"
Rut the Mllcedonilm Call believe. in eonltruetivll work,

God'lI way of governing and feeding a church ia through
the eldera, and the brethren working under them. The
hopeful sign of the times ill the great development work
going on among the faithful churches. Notice our col·
umn this week of "The Church at Work."
And yet there are lome preachers among us who makl'
.. comfortable living at some aecular calling, and run out
to churchea once or twice a month and pick up all thl'
1Il0ney they can, and do 1I0UliDl \0 d,..lop \he \aI'II' of
Ule brtU1rtll-do nothing t~ commit what they know til
faithful men "who IIha1l be ute \0 \tIooh o\hera," (Sec
'rim, 2 :2,) The 800ner the churohes get rid of such pllrll·
lIiteli the better of'l they will be, Now ia the time for th('
churche8 to keep out of the clutchea of the raveninlf
wolvell Jluch all the one mentioned in the artiele above,
The Macedonian Call ill making a IItrong fight for the
God·given elderll. and we do not know of another paper
that ia doing that.-Pub,

Something Wrong
Well, what about itt If we dillcover lIomething wrong
lind begin to "find fllult," we will be called "fault flnderll,"
II elllllll of ercaturell with whom everybody "flndll fault."
Would it not be more politic to always maintain an artful
lind innlleent lIilence-keep Htill, lI8y nothing, and make
IIl1l'e of the good·will, the IImile and the IImirk of all cla8lle8,
BIl 1111 faithfully all we ean without jeopardiling our popu·
larity, but lit all COlltll, be popular and have lI8id of ua all
IIrolUld thllt "everybody likea him," The faultfillller ill
Ill'uerally regarded all an objectionable person, and uni·
vlll'lIall~' uupopular, Ncverthele8ll, faultflnderll have some·
time8 I'endllred good tlervice, and ahould have due credit,
It iH not alwayll the one who kecpll quiet that dellervcll
II1Ullt eredit, It cOllta nothing and involves no rillk to keep
IItill. '1'0 find fault, to IIpeak out when wrong ia discov.
I'red, iH HOll1etimes, yea often a duty, requiring courllge
lIud involving rillk, The one who, in aueh case, 'keeplllltill,
ill a coward, while he who IIpeaks out ill a hero, The fault·
finder is not in all caaea the most despicable of peraonll,
but lIometimeli the truellt of hero 8, John the Baptillt wall
II fllllltflnder of thill cla8ll, What buaine811 had he to intcr.
fill'\' with the fllmily af'lairll of Herod' Why could he not
hllve prl'lIcrved a dillcreet lIilence, lind have retained hiH
popllillrity lit tlle royal court with all ita attendant advlln·
tllgl'lI, Wall it II love of fault·flnding, a chronic habit with
John, that prompted him thull to interfere-to his own
hurt.' Or waa it a true, genuine and heroic SENSE OF
DUTY, that bade him thu8 to correct a moat harmful illtitlOlll' and eXllmple in high p.lacea, a duty ati11 binding on
1111 proolaimers of truth and righteollsne88,
'I'he Illan who never flnda any fault, 11'110 never aeea 11IIy'
thing wrong, with whom everything and everybody ill
IIwect lind lovely, this ill the popular man, "Why, Ill!
hlllln't lin enemy in the world," "Everybody Ilkea him,"
I f there is something wrong in the churoh or comm"nit~·,
the perHons who dillcov('r it rt>ndt>rll a useful lIervi!'c',
SUlI1ething wrong left ulldiaoovered alld unrighted, leatls
CII1 to dill8Mter. Some fault, without a flllder, alld the trllin
ill wrecked~ There was aome unfound fault, at one timr.
in the movement of ve88ela ill lIalifax harbor, Had .ollle
one found thill fault in, 'ime to have rltrhted it, hundreds
nt Iivell anel mjl1iona wO'rth of property would hav been
IIl1ved.
The dillenvcry of thllt which iH wrOil tr, is 110 part of thl'
devit's policy. He prefers to have kept oovered up and
enneealed that which ill wrOlla, and let it eat away-till
the explotlion comell, Alld we have known \hia to be the
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policy of Home who profe811 to be serviints of a better mas·
tel', Paul was a notorious faultfinder, hated, persecuted,
imprisoned, scour.ged and stoned, but still uncured, He
found th_at there wal lIomething wron" several thinp
wronl in the church at Corinth, Did he cogitate an in.
~tant between popularity and duty' Inltead of covering
them up, he dug them out-and corrected them, 10 that
the church was reformed and 8IIved froUl utter ruin,
There il a cla88 of faultfinddh who ply their occupation
for the very love of faultfinding, whole ill a most repre·
henlible busine88, Let these never be mentioned aH being
in the Harne ela88 with thole honorable and heroic "fault·
tindel'S" and "faultrighterl" whole example in thil al in
1111 elle, is their Master and Lord.-Christian Monthly
Review,

"On the First Day of the Week"
In Heb, 10 :25 Paul tells m not to forsake the alllcm·
bling of ourHelvel togethet'. Actl 20:7 tellll UII whl'n to
meet-upon the flrlt day of the week, Matt. 26 :26 IIhoWII
Chrilt left the memorial to kel'p which Will thl' l' III·
munion, 1 COl', 11 :28 layl Paul telll UII he t'cceh'cd of
the Lord that whieh allo Ilil delivel'ed unto thOlll, thllt
"the Lord Jelul, the lame night in whieh he Willi be·
trayed, took bread, and when lIe hlld givon thankll III'
brake it and laid, Take, 1'lIt: thil ill m~' body which ill
broken for you, thia do in remelllbrlllHll' of me. After til!'
~lImo manner ljlllo He took thl' cup when He had lIuPPi'd,
allying, 'I'hill cup ia the nl'w telltlllllent in my blood, Thill
do ye aloft as ~'e drink it in rl'lIll'lIlbrllnl'e of 1111'."
Some lilly not to tllkl' of th~al' l'mbll'lII11 ~\'t'I'~' tll'lIt dll~':
but linee they are II nl!'l\1orilll lind Chrilt urolle thl' tlrllt
dlly of the week (Mlltt. 28: 1) and thl'y bl'inll II typl' I\1Ullt
be taken the flrlt day of thl' wN'k, (Acta 20:7,) Therc
cllnnot be a week uniesl it ha\'I' II tlrst dll~', lind tllIit flrllt
day of the week is a ml'nlOrisl dll~' of thl' rcsllrrl'etion 01'
Christ, and on thllt I\1l'nlOrilll dll~' we 111'1' to pllrtllkl' 01'
that memorial inltitution whil:h eOlllnH'lIIorlllt'1 lIill dl'lIth
and lufl'ering. Wo the chureh teaehel thill bN'allll1' the
oraclel of God teach it ,-I ,conard A, ChoatI'.

The Indwelling of the Spirit
_

What a comfort and consoilltion it ia to think till' ~pirit
of Chriat dwells in 1111. Then the thought. COlliI'll to nit', if
WI' want the Spirit of Chriat to dwell in UH, we mllllt 1II11k!>
ollrselves 1\ fit habitlltion fOI' that indwl'lIinll' ThiH WIl
CIIII do by always keepin!l' our l\1illtls IIIHI thollllhtll in hilI"
Illony with God'a word, l'rllY withont cl'lIainll, IIlwllj'lI bl'
able to look up to God lind ask hill bll'lIl1inll on I'VI'I'~'thinll
we do, Jt the Spirit, of Chriat dWI,II11 in UII, our lIIindll
IllUllt be healthy, and a health~' min(1 tl'lltlll to nlllkl' II
hl'IIlthy body, "Quench not til!' Spirit.."
I beliove the spiritual blessin!l'lI of trill' follow(,t'll 0\'
Christ are Iimitll'lIl1, bllt we too oftl'n "quench the Spirit,"
IIhlltting Christ out of 0111' IiVI'II, bj' letting th,' elll'ell lind
pll'lIl1l1rell of thill Iifl' have dOlllinion O\'l'I' 1111, WI' cllnnot
put on Chrilt on 1,0rd'lI Day or dllrinllll protracted meet·
inll lind then the reat of the timl' bl'COIIII' wrllPPl'd lip in
thl' thinp of the world,
The happielt hourI of my life are when I go to Illy room
alone and read and meditate on the ble8Rl'd word of God,
The Spiritual strength that comell to IIH', the bl'autiful
thoughts that untold. is it not the Spirit of Chrillt dwell·
ing in me, and apeaking to me throulh Hil Word' It
8l'l'Irtl to me it iI, and I believe I am justified in thus b •
lievin" I would IUlJlt'Rt to all followen of Chriat, "Take

time to be- hol~', NIWllk uft with tho LOI'd," lind he will
give you strength and llourage bli~'ond j'our grelltest ox·
pectation,-Mrs, C, .

A Few Thing8
"Tllko heed thl'rl'forl' Ullto ~'ourselves, IIl1d to 1I11 thl'
flock OVllr thl' which the 1I0lj' Ohollt hath 111111It' pili
oversel'rs, to fl'ed the church of GUll. which hI' hllth pur·
chased with hill own blood," (Actll 20:28,) I'llul 11'1111 lid·
dressillg the I'ldl'ra lit EpheslIlI, This IIpl'akill!l' 1'I'Illlrdhill
oversel'illg, feedill!l' or tellchillg th,' flock, 01' l'hlll'l'h, ill
IIpplicabll' to eldol'lI, JIlI'II "lIpt to tl'lIch," (1 Tilll, 3 :~) of
toda~"
But illlltl'ad uf thl' 1'ldl'l'lI perfm'llIill!l' tllt'il' full
dut~·, all~1 cOlIgrl'glltioll1l of worllhipperll rl'nlllillillllllll thl'~'
IIhOllld, mall~' alltl 1II1111~' hll\'\' (h'ifh'll 110 \'111' thl'~' hll\'"
IIdoptNI thl' plllltO!' 1I~'lIh'III, lind thl' pKKt.OI'. 01' loclI,,'d mill.
illtel', dUl'1I the grelltl'l' PlIl't if lIot 1111 thl' h'III~hinll. Thill
sylltem ill as foreigll to the< OOllpel of ('hl'illt all hllltl'lI·
mOil tal IIlltsit in worllhip, thl'l'l' bl'in!l' IIU IIcl'iptut'lIll1l1thor·
ity fol' I'ithel', thllll onl' ill 1111 IIIl1ch lin illnnvlltioll 1111 thl'
othl'!', lind in tllll lIillht of thl' Altllight~' 110 (liITI'I'CIII'I' in
the tll'O, beclIlIIII' both III'C ulllluth il.I'11. YI's,.1 know 1'11111
11'1111 lit Ephl'sUII "bj' thl' IIpllce of t,hl'I'(' ~"'III'II" (\I'tH
20:31), but hI' WIIS 1I0t II plllltol', nt' )oclltedlllinillh'I', on 1I
tlxNI sllhil'~" He IIl1j'lI, "I 1111 V" oo\'\'tccI no IIl1lt1'lI 11\1\'1'1"
or gold, 01' IIPPlll'l'1. YI'll, ~'I' rout'sl'h'l'lI kllOW, thllt thl'lIl'
hllllds hll\'I' millish'l'l'll IIl1tO m~' lIl'el'"l1itil'I, 111111 to tllt'lII
thllt WCI'I' with lilt''' (Actll 20 :33.34). 1'1I11111'1I8 1I lIIillllioll·
1I1'~', 01' (lid millllioll wol'k, 111111 klll'W whl'll to mO\'I' Oil to
1I110thel' poillt. ' It ill I'illht tn(Il\~'- 1'01' thnll" Iloitill "th,'
"'ol'k of 1111 1'\'lltIlll'lillt" (2 Tilll, 4 :Ii), ill lIIillllioll fh'ltlll to
IItll~' lit II pnillt ulltil thl' II'm'k ill \'111' I'II0UIlh alh'lIl11'l'll fnt'
him to It'll \'1', 01' IImlll'olll' II hit, to elll'" for or m'I'I'III'I' 1I1111
fl'l'll tilt' flol'k. Hilt 111''''1' hI' 111111 IlIbm'l'll lI'ith tllt'm 1111 1I11
I' \'11 1I1ll'lillt, 1I11(1 1101111'0111' hllll hl'l'ollll' lIblt' to 0\"'1'111'" 'lilt I
fl'l'd thl' f11l('k, th"11 it ill tillll' fnr hilll to mo\'1' \Ill to 1111·
nth~I' pillcl' of IlIbol', 111111 lint IIl'ttll' dowlI lI'ith tllt'm nil II
flxl'd IIl1hlr~'.-l<:, H, 1I11~'ell,

Woe8
"Wilt' bl' IIl1tn thl' plllltO!'8 thllt IIt'"tI'O~' 1I1H1 111'11 tt 1'1' thl'
IIhl'l'p or III~' plllltllrl' I 1I11ith tilt' Lnl'll. YI' hll\'l' HI'lIttl'l'l'l1
m~' flnek, IIl1d dl'h'l'lI thl'lII II\"II~'. '"1l1 hll\'1' 1I0t \'illitl'd
thl'm: bl'holtl, I will \'illit UpOIl ~'nu th,' 1'\'i1nr'~'out' dnilljlH,
IIl1ith thl! \1'111'11." (.h'I'. 23 :1,2,)
"M~' pl'opll' hllth bl'l'lI 10llt IIhl'I'P: tlll'h' 1Illt'phl'rllll hll\'l'
cauIIl'd thl'lII t.o 110 IIlit rll~' . . . t hl'~' hll \'1' 1'0rilottl'II t Iwit·
1'l'lItill!l'.plllel', 11I1,,1t'1 ill II 1I1'IIttl'I'I'II IIhl'I'p: thl' Ii011II hll\'"
dl'i\'('11 him II\1'II~'." (./I'I'l'mitih (jO:6. 17.)
"W \)(' Ullto ~'OU, II'h"1I 1111 ml'lI IIhllll "ll1'l1 k 11'1,11 of ~'Oll !
"~m' 110 ditl t.IIt,it· fllthl'l'lI to thl' falH III'Opllt'tll, " (I,ukl'
6 :21i:)

SI'O II'hllt thl' talH ItI'opllt't.1I llill fOl' thl' .h'\I'1l1 IlIfllith·
ful miuillh'l'lI 1'1I111l1'11 thl'lIl tn 110 list raj', 1I III'lIttl'I·,',llIhll"P,
Hilt .It'IIUII lIaitl, "117 IIhl'l'p kllow IIl1 \'oil'I', 1I11t1 th,' VOit'I'
of II IIt,rllllllt'l' thl'~' will Dot folloll',"
./ell\Ul' sheep IIhoultl 1I0t fnl'lll't theh' l'I'"tillll'·phu',,: lhl'~'
shollid rl'III111u iu Ria o~rl' IIl1d fl'l'd 011 Ria \1'01'11 allli unt.
011 the lI'ordll of IIl1faithflll miuiMtl'rll, W" hl'lIrll a lIIill·
illtl'r. recI'lItl~', ml'lItiou Jthl' "Great Ohurl'h of .11'111111
Chrillt." Olll'lIillll.hill arlllll alld hrillllillll' thelll in tnwlINI hill
bodj', sayinll, "All dl'ltOlllillationll," The IWOIIII' flock to
hl'ar II minilltl'r who llpeakll lik" that, whl'lI th,'~' will
scareel~' go al'rOIll\ th,' IItreet to hear a Ilrl'"chl'r of the
Church of Christ: that ill, thl' 11I08t of them will not.: a
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tlW duo 'I'ho V 'oplo \hUlk well lind IpIIJc \~,cll of II fllille
prophet but JC8ullllaid, "Woe to lIuch II olle.
Woo ~lItO him tuat buildeth his houllc by unri.ghte?ua.
II !III, alld .his chambers by wrong; .that u~eth hiS nelg~.
bor's lIervice without wlIg 'S, and giveth him 1I0t for hiS
work' that saith, "1 will build me a W.I.D-. hou8e [mell'lI
pililiS: all denomillation8], and large chambers, etc.,"
(J r. 22 :13.) Climb to hellven on tI!e t~wer. of men,s
diJVicl'li. (OCII. 11 :4.) 1'het'e alll! mallY devICe8 In a mall II
heart; Ill'verthele!lll the coulIllel of the I,ord, \ha' shall
.
st.and. (Prov.19:21.)
"W ue unto them that decree 1II1r1ghteous decrees, aud
that write grievllnee~ which \hI)' have prellcribed; to turll
asid the needy from judgmellt, and to take a way the
rilfht from the pour of my people, that widows ,~lay be
their pI' y and thllt the~' may rob the fatherless.
(ba.
10:1,2.)
fI II
"Woo UlltO them thllt jqjll hon c to hou80, that lay e I
to field till there be no pIa tllat \hI)' may be placed
alollo (~wn cVI'l'ythillg) ill thl' milhlt of the carth." (Isa.
u:8.)
.
I
"Whllt mellll ye thut ye Illlllt m~' pcople to plCCOS IInc
gl'illd the fueos uf the pood" Hllith t!le Lor~ of hos~8.
Hulel's of nlltiollll lire w/Il'nl·d 1II,ClIlIlHt unJu8t ruling, as
ill Isa. 10 :1, alH1 mUIIY othel' illstllllCClI. The 8poi.1 of t,he
poor ill in theil' houllcs. (Jumoll [j :4.) Nehenllah had
Hympllth~' for the poople beellUlll' uf tlH:il' d 'bt, l~ortgllgl'
IIIHI bIllHhlI,Ce. '1:I\lI~' hud mOl'tI,ClII,Ced thell' lallds, vlllc~~rd1l
IIl1d hUlIlll'H Illul hlld bUI'I'U\\,Cll mOlle~' to plly taxes, alld
lhllt 11[1011' 0111' 1IIIIlIll IIl1d villoYllr~Il.·' "Nel.lcmillh waH
IUlI,CI'~' II til I I'l'buktod I hI' 1'1111'1'11, SII~'llIg, It III 1I0t good
thllt yo do; oUI,Cht. ~'e lIut to wllik ill tho 'folll' of our. Oo~~
hl'CIIUHI' uf tho rl'prlllloh of the hOIl tllI'lI, 0111' ollonlles'
Nl'hl'miuh, lith Chllptl·r.)-Mr8. O. E. OOlldill.

Too Much Unity
.1. 1'. l'llwl'l'r. M1111 1'111'. I," ...July 4: ""ho work ill
MllIll'III' Hocm8 to Ill' mllkillit Homo prOlll'ellll. the housc
Ill'illjf 11111111 prlotil'"I1~' 10 ollplloit~' Ilt ~ullda~' morllillg
HI'rvi!'l'lI III1lI hllvillil 11111' IIttl'lHllIlIl'1! lit I'vellillg servicclI.
'l'hl'l'I' \\'1'1'1' two IIdditiollll IIIHt 8unelll~'-0Ile for baptism
111111 0110 fl'oUl tho ChriMtill1l Chllrch. Th' pu\or of \hI
0hriniaD Church wu awa)' 1'I00n\ly for a ahem vaoa\lOD
ud had \hI JlwiIh rabbi 'ftll hll pulpl" onl IuDcia)', The
I'lIhhi Willi hOlllJllt ellollgh to tl'lI hill IIllllionce th8t ho did
- lint lll'liovc ill tI\() Chl'iMt, bllt Ilpprl'cillt'd the invitation of
t.ho Uhl'illtillll PIlMtOl' t.n Sllllllk to hill cOlIgl'egatioll. I hllvc
knnwn 1'1lI' II Innll tillll' thllt tho Chl'istilln Churoh had com·
\Il'nnlillOd prlloticlIlI~' I'VI'I'y prinoiplc of t,he truth, bllt
l'I'lIl1y 1'l,It II Iittlc lllll'prilled lit 0111' of t.hoir' prl'llohorll
illvitill~ II Ullin who woulel opellly ell'"Y tho Uhrillt to MPI'lIk
t.o hill II1lllil'II1l0 dUl'inll hill IIbllonce. '1'0 tho8o who hllvo
hllli HO Ulllch tn MII~' l'I'COlltl~' regllrclillg unity with the
Chrilll illll Churoh tho IIbovo might provo intore8ting. Com·
promilll'll, Hllllh 1111 tho eme reillted, will Moon drive many
nthl'l' hnll1'8t thinktors from their rankM."-Oospel Advo.
01111'••July 13.
0111' rOlldl'l'H rl'ml'lllbcr the Witt.y.Mllrch cft'ort to brillg
IllI' Chllreh nf Uhri8t and Chrilltian Church together,
whieh thl' Apolltnllc Hovlew advocated quite enthusi·
8sti·8I1y. 8a~'illll, "If the ChriMtlan hurch doea away with
ItM orlfl\n. oouldll't we worship with them '" That opon
dnor wOllhl thull brinlf UII into cOlllmunion with the Jewll,
liS IIlll'n IIbuvl'. Thl" hi III harmony \vith what the prelli.
clent of Drake University aaidlleveral yean aro in a eon·
v ntlon of the hrilltian hllrch in Texa , that the time

WIIS here when we should fllllowllhip the dllnominations,
and" atholies and Jews and others." By "th others"
he could have meant no one .elae than ~ohammedans an,tl
IIindus. e,tc. So our readers oan readily .see where t,hIS
"Open Door" policy of the ROlllh Draft wlllllurely brlllil
thoso who Rtick to it. God help these apostate brethN'11
to see their milltake and repent and confNIM their SillS, anll
turll back before thl'y go over thl' f81111.

RebeDlOll AgcdDat IDDg
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An abaolute monarchy 01' dictatonhlp would be the be t
kind of rovernment If we always had aU·wise and all.
merciful men a' the head. But because of the wuneu
of human kind leadera muat be held In check, With
Kinr Jesus it is 'different. Aa he knows aU thin,. and has
all compasaion, it is f1ttintr that the Father hu put an
authority all power, into hill hands. \ The divine power
has "rive'n unto us all thinn that pertain unto life and
godlinesa," (2 Pet. 1 :3); and 'ye are warned that "if
any man shan add unto these thm,., God shall add unto
him the plarues that are written in this book," (Rev.
22:18). Anythinr, th.en, in reli~ion whi~h. does n?t bear
addition, an lnnova·
upon it the seal of King Jesus II
tion , and eomes from rebellion a Inst him, even though
we may nQt mean It so.
Jesus prayed that his disciples might be one "that, the
world may believe that thou hast hnt me," (John 1-7 :21) i
and we know by experience that divisions amonr pro·
fe88ed Christians have done much to keep people away
from him. Now sinee it is the thinp on the ou\alde of
Christ's Word tJiat is largely the c-ause of the divisions,
those who are praeticilll 01' endorsing such thin,. are
workinr against his prayer for onene-. Did Kinr J8IUS
oommand infant baptism, sprinklinr 01' pourinr for baptillm. the one·man preaehep.putor arstem, shOWl an.d
festivals to raise money for the Lord, Instrumental mU8lo
in Christian wonhip, miaaionary societlea, aid locietl~
Bible co\leges, .orphan homes, 01' any other human or~am.
lation to do work of the Church' All of these thm
havo divided the people of God, and they are on the
outside of the Word of God. True. there is a liberty ill
Christ, but it is only of details which Chrl t haa NOT
given of oommanda whioh he HAS llivl'll. And those ,,,ho
are upholding theee things unmentioned in God's Word
lire working a,ainst Chrillt's prl,ver for onon-. and
hence arainst the conversion of the world:' The true
Church of Christ oont nd only for wnat Is written
In King Jeaua' Law Book.
Dlare,ard for the moral teachinr, too, of our Killll,
will preclude us from heaven. Liaten to Inapired Paul:
"The works of the Beah are maniteat, which are th e:
adultery, fornioation, unoleanneea, lasoiviouaneea, idolatr~',
witohoraft, hatred. variance, emulationa, wrath, atrife
sedition II, hereaiea, envyinp, murd 1'1, drunkenn-. revt"l·
HuRl. and nola lib; of the which 1 hav told you 1M'fol'l',
as I have aillo told you in time
that "-7 ..... do
.u.u tuvl' tMlUafGOa or 804." (Gala.
tians 5 :It.21.)
David prayed three thousand yeara alO, "lteep baett
thy Ilervant '&1ao tro-u ......... aln.." (Plalma
19 :13.) Don",....... that anydilnr will do in relltion•
just 10 you are apparen'b honMt In It; It m~ .., ~u
into serious tro~l. Don't fool youreelt Into thlnkm,
that you can ret by with God'i laws as you aI1 IOIlI
timell with trafllo laws. Bver)"tbllll will be re....led at
the Jud,ment. "It I, a fearful thin, to f&11 Into the
handll of the living God." (Hebrews 10:81.)
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